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Two Newcomers Win 
Seats on City Council
Just Half Eligible Voters 
Mark Ballot Sheet At Polls
T\«f0  wwcwjmer* te  citjr . S.ltO tw  » r \* a  citnidi-
tlf'i »*d «0* toCUii’.Wti! *W«T>  ̂d.»te*.
Etiitit *er«  -*WcE«t to- K«k?wB,*  ̂ V tif tm n  r t i i t '
eity tm n c i i  F rid a y  »-tlh i* rg * 'e d  Ifcdi y ea r  A rthur Jae-kacua, t «  
ma>3r to e i ,  j baa4  at ttw; CetstrtiB.ial Hall.
J a r l  W. Bediwd k d  th-« ilaUi« ia.kd. *’I ea^sected
til tiMi Wiy tfld 'me»‘ ek»tT ta 60 fxer cec! turnout t o
t  1^11 \'o tri, ITT fcheid of la - ; cauie of tiw fviileat ia trrtiv  i& 
cuinb«it C trai^^ll lip&eU v»Jlh|tfiU tiet'tkm.”
1,142. llicKiiti ••Stotty" A tfu* | By 6 p m. 2,2Tf \ote» had be«a 
was •  tk A t  third witii 1,130 j cad  or rtHithly 34 per cest. 
votes *bisa t&e Imal count w as' ReturniBi olticer D. B. Ber­
ta at 10 15 p-m- j t r r t  said “T tefe  was a rush cf
Votei ire-rt cast by 2,963 TObp-oters at 2 p.m., it eoeliaued 
era out ef a poi.sible S,9TliUshtly througteut the day but
gvt h r a t  ter la  the ev en lag ."name* on lla! electicia. Uit‘, re- 
p re * « tis f  4 i.t jser cent an In­
crease tn votiaf over the IMl 
civic electkmi of nine per cent
Candidate Victor Haddad, 
who was seeking a council seal
for the ^etxmd year la a row 
polled I .tU  voles followed ck>*e-
Th* ballots ca*t reprtsented ly by Max dePfyffer w'llh 1.022.
Position Of Candidates Changes 
As Election Enters 'The Straighf
KEXOWNA ELBCTWIK r*- 
tull* at-*d?«lt ara *lwwa on 
this ballot sheet Name* of 
the three wtanera are marked
with an 'X \  Ju st about half 
the eligible voters of the city 
took the trouble to go out ax»d 
vote. alth<»jgh first reports
Thursday said that voting ap­






trlbutcd 30 case* ofLONDW (CP)—The vrorst 
killer smog In 10 yeara looecncd 
its lethal foutrday grip on Lon­
don today, leaving 105 known 
dead and more than 1,000 In 
hospitals.
Recalling previous years, es­
pecially 1952 when 4,000 per­
sons died, authorities feared in mld-moming. 
that many of the hosplUl cases VisibUlty rose to IM yard* at 
woukl dia. ScoUaral Yard at-l London Airport, and wcather-
count occurcd when Angus 
jumped into second place be- 
hlijd B«df«Md with a majority 
of 112 votes over Llpsett. But 
sudden men said it should Increase to in the final few minutes. Up-
Fred Macklin polled *32 and 
Jack Welder flniihed last with 
*32.
There were three spoiled bal­
lot* and 33 rejected. Mr. Her­
bert said.
After polls closed at 8 p.m. 
first figures released showed 
Bedford In the lead. Lipsett 
second and Angus third. At 9:50 
p.m. a
loop* in congratulating all the 
candidates late last night, said. 
■’I'm very glad to see Alder­
man Lipsett returned to office 
and I'm  sure the other two men 
will be good aldermen.”
PE.ACHL.AXD RESULTS 
In Peachland’s municipal elec­
tions after a slow start In the 
morning when returning officer
change in the official j Mrs. Dorothy Turner reported
B IS  FORD 
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ROOKIE TOPS FOR I fmj  B.C. Votefs This Year
IN VERNON VOTINGI ^
But They re More Generous
death In the London area 
Thursday to smog. Most of the 
victims died from aggravated 
heart or chest condlticars.
In most parts of the British 
capital the sun finally seeped 
wanly through a thin blue har*
came
Rescue Crews Creep Hearer 
36 Miners Trapped By Blast
Forty-four others working in 
another section of t h e  pit 
walked out unhurt Some re­
turned to search for their col­
leagues, sealed 650 feet under 
ground.
Slowed by deadly gas and 
tons of rubble that left shorings 
hanging, the rescue crews pro­
ceeded cautiously in the tunnel 
—Its concrete walls buckled by 
the blast.
   __   ‘‘Tliose men are looking Into
held out hope the miners may 1 the barrel of a 
be alive. "Wc hope the mcnlMie union official. With those 
built barrlcat!' * 'o stop the flowlHrcs smoldering down there. It 
of gas,”  he said, ,1 could cause another explosion.
CARMICHAELS. Pa. (A P )-  
Rcscue crews crept within less 
than 4,000 feet today of 36 men 
trapped deep underground by a 
gigantic mine blast.
There ha.s been no contact 
with them since the explosion 
a t 1:15 p.m. TTuirsday in the 
Rotiena No. 3 mine of U.S. Steel 
Corporation.
Lewis Evan.*, Pennsylvania 
■ccrctary of mines, descrit)ed 
the sltuatt<m as “desperata," tmt
an operational 2,000 yards later sett closed the gap and finish- 
on. At mid-day. not one civil ed in second place, 
aircraft had tjcen able to get hour before the polls clos 
to or out of the airport in 88 ed, Bedford, Macklin and Angus 
hours. were on hand and the rcmain-
SUll fogbound in the Thames dcr of the candidates 
Estuary, downriver from Lon- shortly after 8 p.m. 
don, were more than 170 ships. Mayor R. F. Parkinson who 
many carrying Christmas food-jleft this morning for Kam- 
stuff* badly needed in the na' 
tion's shop*.
Commuter trains into London 
were up to 20 minutes late dur­
ing the early morning rush 
hour. Main line trains on longer 
hauls were running up to 3^i 
hours behind schedule 
Heavy fog was still reported 
in the eastern counties of Nor
only 33 of the 253 eligible to vote 
had cast their ballots, final re­
turns indicated William Teal 
led the poll* with 97, four votes 
ahead of Jam es Qements, both 
newcomers.
Defeated in the race for two 
councillors’ seats were Edwin 
Beet with 87 and incumbent 
Charles Houghtaling wdth 69.
There were 177 votes cast. 
Final results were released by 
8:25 p.m.
(See story Page 3)
'Others Made Same Error' 
Mac Says On Acheson Row
LONDON (A P )-P rim e Minis-
Apsri MfitK trieiKiiifv I MflciTilllsn tocisy X)csnfolk and Sutiolk, wltn visiDuuy4i-_ ___j_ (rin«» rsniv l̂icI Acucsoii, liTi crilicizlni? Urltain s on the roada averaging only 25 , , •«#aii*an irvf/s
Liberals Defeated In Bid 
To Debate Columbia Issue
OTTAWA (CP) — A Uboral project In British Columbia
yards. Ice on highways In role in history, has “ fBllen into an error which has been mademany areas also made driving people in the
nazaitious ‘
NAMES IN NEWS
BC Man Freed 
in Shooting
A treaty covering develop- 
mcnt of the river, which flow* 
through parts of the U.S. Pa­
cific Northwest in addition to 
British Columbia, was signed 
by Canada and the United
motion to hold a special Com 
mons debate on the Columbia 
River treaty was ruled out of 
Older today by Speaker Marcel 
Lambert.
He found that the subject of, . .
the motion, made by Opposition
i.,eadcr Pearson, was not of suf-l n  « .gyiTAWA DlffAOREB 
flclent urgency to w arrant ad- ^as never been
Joumment of the regular bu»l-k„bm ltted to Parliament lor
n tas of the House. I fatificaiion, t h o u g h  it waa
Mr, Pearson based his call *™;cdily ratified by Uie U.8. 
for an emergency debate on Congress, 
what he termed a ”deadlock” i;Thcro has been disagreement
in ncgo iatlons for the proposed between Ottawa and British
Columbia hydroH?lectrlc i>ower Columbia over financing of the
I project and sale to the United 
States of downatream power 
benefits accruing from dam­
ming of the Columbia in Can 
ada
There have been Indtcations 
recently that the federal gov 
em m ent may be prepared to 
lift its f o r m e r  prohibition 
against sale of the power in the 
U.S.
course of the last 400 years.
He wrote a letter to Lord 
Chandos. president of the Insti­
tute of Directors, who Thursday 
night in a letter a.skcd Macmil­
lan to consider seeking from 
the United State.* a dl.savowal of 
the Acheson view that Britain’s 
effort to play the role of a sep­
arate power is about played out.
'I have only seen the various 
press reports of the speech. If 
those are accurate. Insofar a.* 
* . »  I he appeared to denigrate the
V  i resolution and tl»e will of Brit-
acquitted in Quesncl Assire nin and the British people. Mr. 
Court Thursday night on a I Acheson has fallen into nn error 
charge of capital murder in the which has been made by quite 
April 15 shooting of his uncle, a lot of people In the course of 
the 50-year-old Walter J, En-I the last 400 years, including 
dera. 1 Philip of Spain, I^uis XIV, Na-
. , ,  polcon, the Kaiser and Hitler. 
Phillip Flatmsn, 19, who start-1 ‘*jtg seems wholly to min­
ed hi.* first full time Job Mon-| understand the role of the Com 
day at Merritt was killed when monwcalth in world affairs 
IB was buried under tons of “ Insofar as ho referred to 
mud in a cave-in a t the Craig-1 Britain's 'attem pt to nlny a 
mont Mine. 1 separate power role . . .  is about
Sir Winston Churchill ignored 
the London stqog which kept 
most everybody home Thursday 
night, lie  drove from hi® Hyde 
Park homo to the Savoy Hotel 
to attend a dinner meeting of 
The Other Club
to be played out,* thi.s would be 
acceptable if he had extended 
this concept to the United States 
and to every other nation of the 
free world. This Ls the doctrine 
of interdependence which must 
be applied to  the whole world 
today, if i>cace and prosiierity 
are to be as.*urcd.
“ I do not know whether Mr, 
Acheson would accept the logl 
cal sequence of his own argu 
ment. I am sure It Is fully 
recognized by the United States 




VERNON (Staff) — A 28- 
year-old newcomer to civic 
politics, Harold Thorlakson 
topped the aldermanic polls 
here Thursdsy to t>ecome the 
youngest member of council 
In Vernon’s history, bik! the 
youngest elected official in 
British Columbia.
It was one of the lightest 
votes on record with only 
31.13 per cent of the 4,198 
eligible voters casting ballots. 
For full north Okanagan elec­
tion coverage, please turn to 
page 6. (See: B.C.’* Young- 
esL)
Ratepayers turned out in less 
than their usual number* to 
vote in B r i t i s h  Columbia's 
annual civic elections Thursday, 
but those who did were gener 
ou.* with their money 
With only three top municipal 
executives to elect and few con­
troversial issues to stir home­
owners from their firesides to 
a wintry trip to the polls, voting 
was the lightest in years.
But with an estimated 817,- 
000,000 in civic projects at stake 
those who made the trip ap­
proved 10 to 44 refcrendums, 19. 
of 21 bylaws and six of 10 
plebiscies.
In two of the three elections 
for a chief executive, the incum 
bent was defeated 
The perennial que.stion of flu­
oridation of water supplies was
oAK-rnrroiro <^ns>^ercd by ratepayers in
municipalities. It was 
RCMP N ld  one of its p v r io ^  approved in the town of Fort 
binges T ^ s d a y  consiunlng 150 St rejected in the
cases of beer and sundry botU« Ljlstrict of Delta and the cityof liquor under the not-too- ,
happy gaze of its host*. ,’ • «  u
Cafe by case, bottle bv botUc , of Burnaby re-
the .seized booze wa.* fed into a * proposed change to
hydraulic press used to com 
pre.s3 Junked car bodics—undcr 
the watchful eyes of two con 
stables and a sergeant.
Three junk yard employees 
appeared to have trouble keep­
ing their emotions under con 
trol.
‘Looks like somclxxiy was 
going to have a merry Christ­
m as,”  said one, smiling weakly.
Crushing Blow 
For Yule Glow
city status and Saanich district 
ratepayers turned thumbs down, 
as expected, on a proposal to 
amalgamate with the city of 
Victoria.
There was voting in 98 erf tha 
province’s 126 cities, towns, dis­
tricts and villages. All office* 
in 27 of the other* were filled 
by acclamation. There was no 
election this year in the village 
of Chetwynd. Vancouwr ami 
Victoria vote next week.
Fifteen mayors, reeve* and 
tillage chairmen were> elected 
by acclamation.
Len Ryan, who has led Lady­
smith as mayor and chairman 
for 12 years, was the only 
incumbent returned to office Iq 
the three municlpalitiei wber* 
top officers were elected.
Ladysmith, which changed it.s 
status from city to village in 
1958, ran contrary to the general 
trend and had such a large 
turnout—1,200 of 1,650 eligible 
voters—that the last 25 voters 
had to wait while more ballots 
were ordered from the printer.
Tsarapkln Hints At Pledge 
For Ending H-Tests In '63
GENEVA (Reuters) — Russia matic seismograph.* watching 
may soon annmmec It I* ending for violation* of a nuclear test“Oet a *trnw and siirk It iin ” ^  s  a ounic ii i.s e ai  l r 
J  4,.® all nuclear tests Jan. 1 and will ban.replied the sergeant.
  ..
» • * ae  m atter a t all
No Protest By B.C. 
On Fir Shipments
OTTAWA (CPI—Trade Minis 
te r Her* aald^ today the govern 
ment has received no protest 
from the B iltbh Columbia trade 
and Industry department over 
shipments of douglaa fir to 
(Dommunlst China. He was re 
plying In the Cbmmons to Tom 
Barnett (NOP — Comox - Al- 
bariii).
Plane Missing 
With 2 4  Abroad
BOGOTA, Colombia Reut­
er.*) — A Colombian airliner 
carrying 24 persons was re­
ported mis.'Jng today between 
Bucarnmanga and Barranca- 
bermeja, in Santander prov 
ince.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Id.-Cmdr. Qeerie CouUon MO' 
Morris. 36. of Edmonton and 
Victoria, has been appointed 
commander of the Royal Cana­
dian Navy’a submarine Grllte,
Hugh Martin has been re-ap­
pointed In Ottawa chairman, and 
John » .  Taggart co-chairman of 
the Liberal party 's federal B.C. 
campaign committee.
Adenauer Set
To Qgit In '63
BONN (CP-AP) -  Chancel 
lor Konrad Adenauer will re­
tire from office next fall, the 
parliamentary floor leader of 
Adenauer's Chriiitian D o  m o- 
cratic party announced today.
Heinrich von Brentano, for­
m er 'West German foreign min­
ister. said the chancellor, who 
will be 87 in January, made the 
announcement at a meeting of
P..1 . U . Z  SStSllHVf 1.„.
night.
Semyon Tsarapkln was quoted 
na telling the conference “ we 
believe that by Jan. 1 there 
should be a de facto end to all 
LONDON (Reuters) — Civil 1 test*, 
servant Barbara Janet Fell was An American sirokesman said 
sentenced today to two year.* in Tsarapkln told the conference: 
ail for passing government con- "Wc should carry this out un-< 
fidentlal document.* to the Yu- conditionally. The Soviet Union 
ijoslav embassy official who had Is ready for tWs—we await your 
acen her lover, action,"
Tlie blonde .')4-year-old lop The source said liii* Indl- 
clvil servant at the govcrnmen- cated RusBln was prc|)nring n 
tni central Information office, unilateral announcement that It 
was sentenced after pldnding would cease testing Jan. 1. 
gidlty to eight chnrgca under Tlio Soviet Union offered to 
the Official Secrets Act. g i v e  international inspector*
When .she confessed. Ml.** Fell j full access to unmanned, auto- 
said: "1 see now that my be 
havlor , , . was lunatic. I deeply 
regret it."
Canada's Total Exports increase
OTt Xw A (CP) “  Canada’s total exports during October 
set a record month's high of $018,300,000, up lO.fl per cent 
from a year earlier, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reported today.
All Parties Support Canada Drug Probe
OTTAWA (CP) — All parties .supported today a govern­
ment resolution to set up « «|M-cial Common* committee to 
study the Introrluction, marketing and use of drugs and 
pesticides, with former Liberal health minister Paul Martin 
seeking to have the price of drugs investigated also.
Huge Alberta Oil Project Announced
CAIXJARY (CP) ™ Plana for a $.356,000,000 development 
which would produce 100,000 barrel# of crude oil per day 
from Uie Athabasca oil sands were announced today.
Hope Calls Off Move To Oust Douks
HOPE, B.C. (CP) — Hope village chalrmnn. Paul 
Scherle, has called off his threat to move 1,300 ^ n s  of 
Freedom Doukholxrr* camped here to Victoria.
Moroccans Vote On Royalty Issue
RABAT. Morocco (AP) Rejecting left-wing calls for 
a boycott, Moroccans swarmed around twlllng station* today 
to vote on King Hassan l l 's  piopioial fo/ a constUijtional 
'"m oHarcSy.    ....... ' ......... . *'  .....*............
Two Years Jail 
For Woman Spy
not rc.tume testing unless the Tl)e international inspector* 
West doc.s, western sources a t would have a guarantied right 
the 17-nation di.sarman)cnt con- of access to the '^x es 
ferencc said today. could remove the sealed r*«
The .source.* made this fore- cording* without hindrance, 
cast after R u s s i a n  dclcgata
OANOEROUS GYCLINO 
LISBON (AP) ~  Police bat­
tling a wave of traffic accidents 
have warned cycli.*ts not to 
carry umbrellas or wives on 
their bicycles. Fine for dUobcy- 
ing in $1.60.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
HALIFAX
WiilTEIIURNE





Even Kilt Not Sacred
IXINdoN (AP) ~  A well- 
known Scottish authpr said 
wiUi some daring today that 
(lie kllt—lho Irndillonal dress 
of tise Highlander—-was In­
vented by nn EnglfBhmnn.
Ih ls  brought an imlignant 
jirotesit from Dame Flora 
MacLetxl, 84, Iho MacI-rxHl of 
Mncl4)Cid, 28Ui chieftain of 
the nndcnt clan MacLi K̂i.
"The English have tried to 
lake evci.vtliing from u.*,” 
said Dfime Flora, who was 
 reached" a t '"lJuttvciia’"'Cistl*"
on the Isle of Skye. “This is 
the last straw."
In bin new iKxrk, The History 
of the Highland Dress, John 
Felfcr Dunbar said the man 
who Invented the kilt was 
Englishman TlHrmns Rawlln- 
Hon who lived in tiro 18Ui 
century.
RawllnKon found iron ore 
near Ixrchabcr and employed 
n squad of Highlnndcr* to 
work it.
D u n b a i . said Rawllnion, 
'Uielr'iIteis’W
it handy and convenient for 
tiiem." ,
Beforo the time of Rawlln- 
son, he said the Scottish iia- 
llonnl di css waa a single gar­
ment, n plaid witlch the Scot 
wrapi)cd wound himself,
Tl)o Kngllshman whacked it 
in two ttnd m«dc » separate 
fiidit, ,
“Never, never, never," said 
Dame Flora, "The people 
would never have accepted i  
thing like thli from an Enjg- 
ifihwttiL****’  ...
hcmm HIT , Kefl Adair Headi For Homo
iiliiit #11 j 191|^||PUMr * V I
After Swffing Well BhzejUsslMiS'dl' Cldtf'*''
*"fh* *xmm JMSkSwia t*«r*- 
Ivy; «f. M»M!, w m  lu d u  '^m  m
Im a im ^ m m , v«kied tsiism m  
wkii^ '̂ nil|iif*iiiyiit ŝ Hî  in 
'ilte p'{v«iry td i'M ». it&l
ofijy tt
M w m m  fU L 'w if
M  li*  A c A s e s o s  fija ry : 
iilu|.)i|.«d tk iw ii.  WkiyUnM.
, tk*it»ltt-.« • ® u r  # * * .A»cjKka«ii: 
"" t m t  Ua s 'vjMu m  M i ttxesod 
t«  M k iH'ioMiefct S iM M iy  to  ffl*- 
a'vwv
Atli*ii*'i $i,mmh ttirrwl ml-: 
tatett mamrn 8rft;t4iii 
ffiMt oteiiitBrs m& 
party pAm-id }mdtr$ tt. *'«ii 
a i  iii tl<« etez&ber'sMp e>f tiw
f tHU.
lIH SiC IN l. HAf 
M m  tm s M  tw  M$ iMmmm'
totMt %s«lay. hmvmdt fcuwad a 
B*iS|ii«S fiefs'll' ef .t-f-yTfrtd 
is s tt te a  .ABriM't* piiiAfK u
m am 4 : <piwt m  it v«s M a t*  •
I v-«t«« tmmmmm ŝpariMitd •  wiki 
§«» w«U hr*  tfs. 4*y«
iWP».
Itot * « a  e*iSfAt hr* f'ji- 
d»y .  U fu u i4  i« lu  •  t w i t o i
tm xk  i« t t.> m m m  eirUe
f « t  trf g'm a dsy. M *.it
» Mtiaral |* a  «i»d
eii * * i  fta*ihi^t*r, ♦Ataftgiitotel 
ll«  kitM  ThtfMtey ii'toremx 
'!%• **li vms c*,j:ie*4 m
fe«»ttni U iw  * g4  
to a i  fcAk»*'*d.
‘'it **» *  ̂great tight by
H w rv rr, rtliabi* * ® a r c « *1 taki Adak, fT. ’‘I
misj, Iks* rj;*«cti had n&t that** it, k f*  hma«
th* toj-itc of aay itle'pbcnys u h u  / ’W* had to cat tti* v»lv* tkf
)b*t»:e«a M acmkka n jk  !.•&• dig * Ikoi* ai'ouui tim (trtM pp« 
m d f: •  m w  Vily* m  ' *i«i
Ckft* HriaA  rM«*r c«ws,p'4«iil.
»a *dl:taii«l ta ‘Itos lAOty Mall,
AtkgifMi of raaling 
"•"leiis* vibmu'im r*»
m t j i i  i i ix .1  Bj iu x e  "  ̂ _____ ______ _
St fcdditd m»i Afhe»*ia ixjdjN*ta»i.i g»t ejxa'tact k « »  ji uiv 
"•H rjisic's s-eens lu h*te|<icT a yrt-iju!* t<f I.Sw ,$.«euMlr 
UM n ii b*e»ai* lA*;* eqyJtr* lath- 
Brim a pcopl.* tir«w  «U they ’ 
bad Uito tb# figbl tm Lterty 
I f i i t  ti»« AB'itiii.-i,tii u»i»y a re  •  
free. pruji«eir>a* u d  iw a e ih l
A fai'eigiQ o.tfice spcAtiirAB 
i*kt the foici.|.a efftce fc*d ni.t 
tece l't «a.t
w m m  m  m m m m
ism  Qmw, * sgM m m m  to*
ItoiB* Cki am  «l iw r
feay, wtefe m tti m e «*.»!. ■
tmu fc»kiu.».|« l»a* -UiiSbeci îygiy
*%*s*y«i td mm «Mt «k tM  hi-*,
“ W« .|j8fc»w fe.« « v w « |
w»e.i.i. Ottsc* ttot toii* n i*  m  
t*oii *« *iii t*  ib k  to *,1-1X4* 
*,t *
Tfe* «Mt sd ferifig Aitejr ta I t 
ftfki ttot bl*{.« %«.( Bcii t’*., 
%**W. itoiagh m$ Aj»iM»s*a #*• 
m . **tuiyit«id U „,i|| I t  
m jm  i  toty fa# p 'tv tow  |A i .
m  a w  1 ^  t  liitoM- tii •  I • * n ,“  m m  14»MteiMr m m  m  
IP#* t m  M  #*>■• tMter* iA*- iwA| h i» «  »*» ^  
v n M  I#  fi*i Mck toto i 'p |k ae .v |'-~ —
, *■ 'm m .  i m i J i e t i
«igtfi« *1 mm * € ^’hm A. V m } — 
kiMt iT««.M « tokgw vgCMiSa.! 
tjeprivtaig tk* ai my-gm. 
m£.*rnm4 Urn mH w m  sm -
trnmtmA iidi. mUieMnkts 
,o§«'-aaM& b * e * a * «  * k * il i  
ap ii'i c**»M terf'ii «tj im M m
i
I ‘'Tfe* »Aw»s*. *'** ifcird €« ttoi
A tw m s  l^ isti 
i M M i m m W r n r n  
- 1 ^  iMMft awarfaf: U ll.lil- m
_ to* ta la im  AttOii-wi 
-*'is«w * » « *  bi‘ * to*# ftm  
vw m 4 wwi liajdnd itov* 'ftow-»> 
si»y m rwart gy
•  iai-y 'id
« tot *f pjr***ia*’'
T h t »* i| 1# «w« id  she ,f.n.»4t
i*w(i:««iiv* ia tb* f«eA**,t d'Osr- 
 ̂rts*  ftoM. t  f*w Kill*, K«rtft cl 
1 tA* Aj^*fl4‘3rfte4t#ii* bcMmdtfy-
la t le,»5 cl A fti« .*.«'»
A TRAFFIC-Afffl AN EYKTOPPER IN TOKYO
TliU MifiCd ia cl**»«d as ■ a«* it ia ttotrotown Tokyo, A
tr*«lc-*topp«r — which item a po!ie*nsaa work# in th* turret
to Im ittitahl* d«*criptioa tor uf liie mujhrooiu-Uk# buiidUig
It certataSy halt* iiratsfer* in c-otjitoiknf th flow «>f traffic
their k ick*  when they firit witlt trattic lt*hti eituated t>e-
CUT r t c w t ' i « t
tAJA'DCSfx < AP(~lto'!„Uih #hip 
loi':ur-tif« brcjferi iharply rvt 
p*«atiir:,ij f-c ra.rgo to aod fryrn 
D.h*a j-jcrt# ij,:.«d»y fc»*{-aii** c4 
th* talmiE,g cl the C'i_t4«.a cml*. 
The brtier*  r tu e d  pfejni'*rr.i 
Nov. t  lar war, itfike, no t aad 
cjvii cvenfTistii* ru k i frtwn th* 
equ,iv'*k6S of 11 reel# to 34 era ti 
fsH" each 8300 e t iai'ura,oce oa 
earfoe# to aad frccn Cuba. The 
premlumi wera red.ue*4 t0da.y 
to the hki rat*.
low. If thia eapertm ett la •
•acce»», the method will be
er£!pIo,ycd ia other Japanese 
cities.
AROUND BC BRIERY
Penticton Saves On Old Bridges
WIECK KAILWAY
HO.N‘0  KONG (AIM — Sabo* 
teur* wrecked a aectkw of the 
railway hr,* linkinf lloiig Kon* 
and Canton in China, arrivals 
from Canton takl today.
PENTICTON fCP) ~  Cutdni 
b rk lie t into three sections and 
laavinf the concrete abutmenti 
In their old places Is saving 
Pentlctran thousands of dollars. 
Previously, the abutments *up- 
porting bridges were tom up 
during rebuikling.
GETS rOUK MONTHS 
PENTICTON (CP) -  Joseph 
Magy of Calgary was sentenced 
to  four months in jail when he 
appeared in court here Thurs­
day and pleaded guilty to being 
in possession of stolen goods. 
He wlU be returned to Calgary 
for his sentence.
REMANDED
PENTICTON (CP) — RusseU 
Osland, 22. and Delbert Baker, 
20, of Oliver were remanded 
without plea to Dec. 13 In Pen­
ticton Thursday. They arc 
charged with criminal negli­
gence In the shooting of Doug­
las M ilkr Nov. 23.
VANCOUVER (CP)-Gord<m 
J. A, Kidd of Victoria has been 
appointed deputy comptroller of 
water rights for British Colum­
bia. it was announced today.
Mr. Kidd, a senior member 
of the B.C. Hydro engineering 
staff, was formerly with the 
provincial water rights branch 
which ha left in March last 
year.
LATIMER REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP)-W illiam  
Latimer, 22, picked out of a 
crow'd of pre-Grey Cup celc- 
ta-ants in Toronto by a provincial 
police officer, Thursday was 
remanded for a week on a 
charge of criminal assault.
SALMON FIGURES GIVEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
fisheries d e p a r t m e n t  said
Thursday 1,B15,6<® casts of 
canned salmon of all species 
was packed this year in B.C.- 
The department said this com-: 
pares f a v o r a b l y  with the 
bumper 1,900,025 case pack in 
1958.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket continued its last-hour 
decline of Thursday into early 
trading today.
Industrials dropped almost 
three points on index, while 
golds, base metals and western 
oils all showed fractional de­
clines.
In the main list, banks set 
the tone with Royal. Toronto- 
Dominion and Canadian Impe­
rial Bank of Commerce nil drop­
ping In a t i  to one-point range.
the exchange index, indus­
trials^ dropped 2.72 to 567.C9, 
golds .28 to 85.45, base metals 
.35 to 187.37 and western oils 
Ji5 to 117.42.
Among base metals, Interna- 
tkmal Nickel dropped ®#,
In a quiet western oils section 
Pacific Petroleum climbed ^4.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
lera* AssociaUon of Canada
Today's Eastern Prtoea
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B.A. Oil 30% 30%
Can Oil 56% bid
Home “A" 12 12%
Imp, Oil 4354 44
Inland Gas 4.90 4.95







Hudson Buy 51 51%
Noranda 30% 30%
Steep Rock 4.90 4.93
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Tiunk 28Vi 28%
Inter, Pipe 78% 79(4
North Ont. 16% 17
Tran.s Can. 22% 22%
Trans Mtn. 13% 13%
Que. Nat. Gas 4..50 4.60
Westcoast Vt. 14% 15
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp . 8.59 9,42
All Can Dlv. 6.06 6.64
Can Invest Fund 9.96 10.92
First Oil 4.62 3.05
Grouped Income 3.4.1 3,73
Investors Mut. 12.11 13.16
Mutual Inc, 3.11 5.58
North Amor 10.26 11,21
Trans-Can "C” 6.00 6.63
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —1.17 Inds -2.72
Rails -  .57 Golds -  .28
Util +  .22 B Metals -  .35
VV Oils -  .35
Pearl Harbor Day 
Marked Quietly
PEARL HARBOR (AP)—The 
"day of infamy" 21 years ago 
today was marked quietly and 
without ceremony today.
Officially a t least, there was 
no recognition of the aimivcr- 
.sary of the darkest moment in 
U.S. naval hl.story w'hcn the 
Japane.se attacked Pearl Har­
bor, Dec. 7, 1941.
A small boat shuttled between 
the shore and the memorial, 
just as it has done dally since 
last May 30 — U.S. Memorial 
Day—when the shrine was com­
pleted. A navy official said, 
larger than usual crowds were 
expected to make the trip. Oth­
erwise activity in the busy bar- 
lx)r was normal.
Veterans groups, Individuals 
and other patriotic organizations 
planned to tak<s flowers to honor 
the 1,102 men entombed in the 
Arizona below the memorial.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rome — Piero Tomasl Mai> 
quis Della Torretta, 89, former 
foreign minister and senate 
president.
Chicago—Robert J ,  Cnsey, 72, 
a top Chicago reporter for 20 
years and author of 35 books.
Copenhagen — Alsing Ander­
sen, 69, Danish defence mini.s- 
tcr when Denmark was occu­
pied by Germany in 1940.
Atlanta—Ed Danforth, 70, for­
mer sport.s editor of the At­
lanta Journal.
Undon — Flscount Elibank, 
83. soldier and Liberal politi­
cian who won the Dlstlngvjlshcd 
Service Order fighting in Flan­
ders,
New WeslmlnUter, B.C. —•
Jam es C o n n o l l y ,  60, who 
worked In the accounting de- 
partment of the Torwito Tele­
gram for 38 year.s.
Spray Sets
12.50
New Parfum Spray for the 
purse with matching Esprit 
de Parfum for vanity rcfUl- 
able Parfum Spray.
Gift Wrapped Free 
in distinctive Fabcrge wrap
D jgrnddS  
S jo t f d
CONVERT OLD FORT
ST. HELIER, Channel Is- 
lands (CP) — The i.nland of Je r­
sey will spend £1,000,000 ($3,- 
000,000) converting a Napoleonic 







14 years in Kelowna
Health Products
1431Ellia8l. rO  2-3153
Bernard Ave. a t 8L Paul 
Phone PO 2*3333 
bltoiitoaitotoiitotoaitotototototoaitotototo
BICYOfS





SlN rfM N t ...... I f f
CAMRBRL'S
BICYCLE SHOr
l i f  L*«a At*, PO T « f7
I'O D A Y  mM S.%i:UltBAY
Y aal bt d u d  *f dw p a n r  
w a s a  y # a  * # # , , «
e n n M
R E O M I B in S
IM P lAW • M M  - tllllH 
MM iM  - in iM  INIUlM • M  6BW > IK ilAM
ALBO MWWLNG 
SATLfRDAY 
M A TIN EE
I  pia 
Xairs Cartooaa
Etaatokg bto^wa t . «  ami 1,88
Dw«f at *-.m
a a i
OVER $7V2 MILLION SOLD IN 1962
THROUGH MIKRPU LISRNG SERVICE
CoautofftlBl —  R t td d e i i^  —• la^ha^rM
Yc'S, fjfurti do fiot Ue. Here li the proof of the effect yew receivt tErough M.L.S. 
When you lut your home or property on .Multiple LiMing Service, 174 Traiwd 
qualified Real Eitalc Saltimea iwing inU) action from Kamloops throu|h to the 
U.S. border. This is the kind of service you get from M.L.S,
Clutrtoa Gtd4*a K 
Km I Itoiat* 
2M Bernard Av*. 
Phoaa PO 24227
O kaaagis IitTtatBtcsta U 4.
2W Bernard Av'e. 
Pboaa PO 24332
Xaytl Treat CaniNiBy






Kabert 11. Wllaoa Realty Ltd. 
543 Bernard Ave, 
Phoa# PO 2-3148
Real Eatata 
411 Bernard Av*. 
Phone P 0  2 - ^
r .  iciietleabert Ltd. 
Real Katate 
547 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* POI-273f
Camither* 3» Mctkla Ltd. 
Real Estate
384 Bernard Av*. 
Pksn* P O L Z m
C. E. Metealf* Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO M81»
Lupton Agencies lAA. 
Shops Capri 
Phone PO 2-4400
I WB»u uMm lomcf
MtmktMn *t the (OfcaBaias 
WtlBtBwl SJUIIISjl iNirni#
ar* Bitodad  f«r
Okanagan RriRy Ltd.
551 Bern.nrd Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5544
Heorer A Coclea 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave.. P O 2-5030 ^
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Oceela Realty Ltd.
Pbooe RO 8-2338 — Winfield 1487 Pandoay - Ph. PO 2-5333
Attnictive Stucco Rcvcboc Home
Clnie to downtown thopping and high schools. I apadoue 
rooms in main unit, living and dining rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
cabinet kitchen. 4 room private suite in second unit, full 
basement. Auto heat. Out of town owner must selL 
Good Buy a t 118,450.00 with terras. Try offers. 
M.LJS. No, 7782.
f'W.p895 Walrod Street
2% year old stucco and siding bungalow contains large 
livlngroom, modem kitchen wtih separate dining area, 
uUllty area, 3 bedrooms and bath. Finished rec, room and 
4th bedroom In full, high basement. Double plumbing 
roughed in and separate entrance. Nicely landscaped. 
Corner lot % block from schools.
Full Prleo 115,200 wifh low down payment. M.L.S. No, 8431.
Near Golf Coarse
Distinctive home situated to command a sweeping view, 
2 bedroom home with hot water heat, oak floors, attachod 
carport and fenced landscaped lot.
Less than 82,000 down will bay this home.
M.L.8, No. 8045, r* 5803.
AAU LTIPLEost I ISTINGL i  ikely fo SE R V IC Eell
m t  a  b m i t d  o f
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 83% 83
Montj^al 63 l a 'i
Nov# Scotia 7i% 72%
Royal 7.5‘# 73'i
 *lbr.“-'’D6iitt.— ' ..... ^82%...... i2% I.
ROTARY ClUB of KELOWNA
prcNcnti the Canadian Opera Company in
"La BOHEME '
by Puccini
S A T ., D E C . 1 5  — 8 : 3 0  p .m .  
KEIOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
tickets; $2,00. On Sale at Dyck's Drugs 
or from Any Roinrian
T




4̂ ) (hi Uquflf Caairoi iMnTor by lhsCo*«rnm«i)t of Biitilifi Coiurabls,
Whether it's Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, I 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
Up 15 Percent
Urn UjC. G@w«r!fc«aMrt Nvmi'
:ii |«ty is  tike mkemkmr .id
people. «^iig pri^-'Wrai gmki 
'iMii' I'Hiyr.
ft u  t«lue>«lMi t e t  X  incr 
n m  «# i t e c  vMvars c a m  
Irsisi i&«. UMHi to tw .
» FMflMi liraaidi statUMacs ttew  
4 M ai erf I f  w i t a i  vM’tarf.
> MfltMt gaysMur Fiurt #*•«* 
m t i i ’.; €wkm Lake, 3M,4W; 
A tow M  Lalwt. msd lUt-
#&*)• Jteieii, 14H.4W.
' UuEM' hMt«r« to®. tur« c» the, 
!»»««**, i i a  M il  syuiibci- tdl 
Bkmsvdg tMBg tip aavMi
per sm t.
CiasM Itan^ctU trw a tto* 
.ftCiHIl liitrl isi we pro'V*
I0  Itjp §.j| 
|ir*v lw i rwoirdji ftar m a m * , 
fM t) Lilgk telur # i#4
Election All Over
ELECTION NOTES!
M* mmhi •# rwMtila w*ce
ia Cwyemsial iiati la it 
a aeaMfy emw id « k c tea  
» 'lu  t«d. baau touti ai 




Ifefir tii-tctfiti qtals tnd
They tJtoxdt hauidi a i  
littiiai aiai ieft tiw 'itblljiaji sta- 
( u t  a tew miftUfce* aiWr the 
re»uiu w«ia taiWiiuMted.
i T f ’VRNiNG o f f M i i : *  a i i c i s  c m m m i
Th« m m m  la i’veat bat te- 
by M  iw# i(«al ww«r 
}MI* f r i # ^  N « r  bf t» t*«r 
««iit: 'Macfc bear by VI p tr cm t.
Mrf c a r te t i  1 '̂ #  iw  cw t,
W at^tail 4m r kM rvtti m  
VaiMMtvtr lilaiai Li »ho blgty 
• r  cy# year.
Christmts Lighting 
On West Side |
Ctirlilmae Ughtisf rcside&uali 
catce af«t& are brtag!
eiNMiwrtd to Wealtou&k and rejxirl «a the L l^  •'By %u»rf i\««iauu 'te, aixijt
Peafhlnitd to *x»e|uitcltoa *1^5, r u u ,  tki» week by 1 feduvlujS r«k«x Kxiicistiat. we!
B.C. Hydi'O and Local <or§iJtU.»-'y qy** Fruils Lid, tiMtlcate*itate »»-* tar tweu twcH’cs.tfy! in!
ttoo*- i »ti a terage ««>i* »hto>ujEfe if wtU} ictsUtiei tn'cf SKt fwr ccRf trf:
la  Weitbaak toe W#*ll>»tto; *(5s,fjy.ft lo # 41 j.eff cent to-,; the ii.4*.l t|»s-Te »aif* to wr*l',
O am b er trf Commerce f« *pt«-| cieaxe over toe tmaU llrfl rtwtt,;« »  Ciinnla,’* ».»>■» tt«  rnvJ't.:
•ortog to« cjoeteat, w'feik Feactoj re{,»ft» rerej4.t-j ^  oto**? »reai<
latid Womea'* laatitoto 1* ipoe*%*yy v> id l toe gnvwer* toe l-tcbg t.«o all *'>
Top ve-t*-f*'aer to K,eiww«i»**ja fuitoer y ean  on cotw il, 
civic ei«ct»&s. t e a a a l  eunlirac-: asud, '  I  wiuit ta i.k.ii.rto to* m b  
lof Jaclt^W, BedJoivI Li,»i aigtitiera ter itHelectiisg ta# $ x  §0 - 
cc fei* wto «,akl.,iotoer term."
“1‘ia  nriad-*’ Ftmiier Eat*(ay«r» Kmmiw
iKw cfeairfftaa Thmm.$ ‘■Scotly* 
Aagus allied a caH 'ua«t t o  
avediattly alter t&e todtol emmi 
cks»€vl sak l, “ U w a ,| g  c t e t  
race right up to the l«.»t ittto*
Apple Crop "Average" 
But44%MoreThan1961
CLEMENTS TAKE PEACHLAND POLLS
aorioi to« eooictt fw  that o»(ivi 
ttJimity. Forma far all hom,*- 
o v a r r i  totercated to takiiit part 
are available to neacMarto at 
to« H im ktpal MaU and to WetV 
bank from toe offlce erf the B.C. 
Hydro or fcrtan Wcatbaak Buikl* 
ing Supfrflea.
Dated lor Juditoj the feative* 
Ly-decoratod to ^ ca  have been 
set far December 21 to Pcach- 
tand and December 22 to We*t- 
bank, and eaceHent prlte* are 
affered for ttos be*t-dec«ated 
bomes.
Ornamental lighttoi, which 
« as  featured to Weatbank for 
the flrat time last year, agato 
vUl LUumtoe the community', 
and next week should see 
atringi of colored Ugbta cross­
ing toe length of Mato S treet
rr» t iituatjos," said H. P. WaS-il^rs ih s ld a ^ ^ t hive rxx l it..?-, 
Txid, tfjday, "and «ar next re-'**** <i'-ality. . i
port will be made at the BCkGAi. acttrfnpiiiviag ta..».e ik j* -, 
conveotJcso at F«ntl.cttia ui Jaa -jt;*  itorst* *f I>rctmtjtf 1, lSt£-i
'» thil K.«k/iiiiuai V̂ rsl-̂ '
The «lim.ate erf the 19C c r o p j L M J . 1 5 4  l*»e» of, 
BOW standi at S.SAt.OOO bo.*«s “> etm rg t. t.1«l in;
compared to 3.863.000 boxes! ILf i O boaci, 
last year. M* t-wjtiolled aln»aji*he{e »tor-
I age, Wliifteki ar»l Okeurgra'. 
D l’PUC.4TE YE.A1 AGO Centre have 3«.M4 Ui.ses ta
Slitpmenl* t<* fresh m arhrls 
ta November 28, 1962 amcmnt ta 
I .MI.ZOO boxes almmt exattly 
the same number recorded to 
toe same period last year. 1
coid and 1„918 Sn
storage.
T1ic total i(iunl>er trf Ijoxes to 
Cold stofige ia BrltUh Columbia 
is 3.161,154.
Mr. Bedfoad,. a  Mwctaaer to 
City twLues wtio led the pt>li» 
tk s m 0 m t *M  taJikd l.Sii 
vote*, was m  hand tto«i|,h the 
eve&tog.
t a i ’VMiger' Issis W«kl«# com-
u,tcnted «n«r tk* swMMid teteaa#
rf *iat»ijag» at iT k  p. BV ; "Wall 
1 |v*ie*a I'll go bat»« to bed. L'vf 
I iv |o  lu * v tk  to nitrB- 
' ”'rf I iiic.iiubcc4 Aider i:
Scteral «iiS|m 4» saarkwt »<CQ&1 at the t*ri»itMjd aSdeitnaa elected, wdy a
fcu came la iight be:fore th*,!*"™ Si)Ui. as he Bought wte» behiad acujatseet Lsj>*«,|. 
ulfcviai vote couat slarted lastj 
eight. buiUiC were marked with! 
iiu.!,ubti'», rofue with X's to the;
»iv,»ng ixaie, even awtne wiih!
X'b end ao-nlber sxunbinaUsias! 
ti.mi Bivei'ii with Lf*.iiiejiiit pens 
I other than Use s,»e6c,as taovki-
(CCt,
‘T wul try to da ruy tje„*l It 4*» Jack  B « d l« d  all tfa*
couttcU, I teei im i of btotibiei**'. b» »«'’« •
be,'toi« toe faith showa to r»,»e tuitoul,
the vvteia. I ' l i t «  1 caa fuUial to'uiwdtote
nf»»!r trust* ' ' m m  ti« to $w m % la as
!»y,erm,»s. Mr Aagus »»M, “ I 
I, iiiioi C aiii^ ihave  no l ia a j ,"  Mr. Angus was
Mayor Lauds Winners, Losers 
Excellent Showing By Electors
 ̂ Msyw ,il, k . I'aiktnsaii wta,< ws tor turniag c(ul to tuch targ*
A a u sw *  sf m m t*  showed up* w t o » s
■t -tve to vvaiiuentitMSimd » »na.ywalty ra w  ner w w
last togkt b# |tbrre any bytaws, this was an
’J theuk t.'l U*'U-ji*mfci a'gatoft' * cis-;r,eti td  m r  city. I know »bo-
,j thrv^s 5̂  few[ever they eleci * m  tn the over-c i'.y tsr rtsi beiore they;
c iw J V <j',e,
-'imonthr. 1 ft*! slaeetely that he 
jU a very good cimen and has
Seta waarfrrtog Uirough “f
iu a m  at t ; »  p.m. Ust; Btrimp$ w hm  he k a m i the' 




Sunnyvale school children will 
give a Christmas concert for 
their parents and friends Thurs­
day.
! The concert, carol - singing 
and a  nativity play will be held 
a t Sunnyvale at 11 a.m. follow­
ed by a hot lunch. There arc 26 
enrolled a t Sunnyvale under the
tiidance of Mrs. Phyllis Trcn- ith, director and supervisor of 
the workshop.
. Mrs. Trenwith said Thursday 
11 workshop students have been 
busy covering boxes with Christ­
mas paper for local merchants 
Jo use.
} “The children also designed, 
made and sold 100 dozen Christ­
mas card.*.” Other Christmas 
projects have included envelop­
ing Christmas TO seals, folding 
aork  for a fruit distributor and 
making counticss house name 
boaids, she said.
Thursday was presentation 
night at the Kelowna Kinsmen 
Dub regular meeting.
A total of $3,654, proceeds of 
projects the club had sja-ar
ieadcel this year, was given to was hlRh In hb praise of the 




. Kelowna Rotao Club will 
hold it* annual Christmas party 
for senior citizens Dec. 12.
I More than 300 are on the lists 
#s guests of the service club 
but committee chairman J . H 
Brown said Thursday about 150 
are expected.
'The party will t>e held at 7 
p.m. in the Anglican Church 
Hall, Sutherland Ave. Refresh 
ments served by the Rotarj' 
Anns will follow a concert by 
Dr. I. N. A. Beadle, F irst United 
Chuich organist who'll lead 
choir and orchestra.
Last year, the seniors had a 
lovely carol-singing to round out 
the program.
Abount 50 cars arc on hand 
for transportation Wednesday 
Anyone needing a ride may con 
tact Tbm Bryden at the CNR 
telegraph office.
Kinsmen Proceeds Presented 
To Three City Projects
Two neaeonvcrs were elect­
ed to Ikachland’t  munici,{>ai 
txjuncil Thursdsy night. F'roju 
left. Utev are \ViO,Um Edward 
Teal fcwl Jam es Herbert d e ­
menti. who defeated KdwUn
Heel a.nd tacutntxnt Cfiarle* 
H ough ta ling  fu r the t o o  sea ts , 
Teal had 97 \c i t i .  to-„r more 
than Cl.-inentn Of l.hc 253 
eligible, i n  votes w rrf cast. 
— tC fJuner P.hc»los,t
all." he *akl.
The contriUitlon towards the 
addition to the Hcalili Centre 
was the proccevls of the Moth­
ers March and Dr. Clarke. tfx>.
Dave Chapman, president of 
the Kelowna Community Tlica- 
trc received the club's cheque 
for $1,000 from IJoyd Pi.s.ipio; 
Dr. Dave Clarke, regional 
health officer received tlic 
club's cheque for $1,530 on be­
half of the Health Centre from 
Peter Rcigh and Len Lcathley 
on behalf of the Kelowna Re­
gatta committee was presented 
with the club's cheque for $1,- 
124 by Bob Koenig.
Mr. Chapman, in congratulat­
ing the club for their commun­
ity spirit, said they had been 
outstanding in their work on a 
project where a very large 
number of jveople had done 
much hard work.
“Word came to us that the 
Kinette Choir, through the Kins 
men, would be giving u.s a large 
donation. Just at a time when 
things looked blackest for us,” 
he said. “ 'Hie people of Kei 
0%'na had been most generous, 
but we still needed some Im 
mediate cash, and we were de­
termined not to ask further.
NO NEWS MORE WEIXOME
"Just then we were n.s.surcd 
this money was coming, and I 
can assure you, no new.s wms 
more welconte. Not only have 
you made the comrnittce'.i work 
m ore pleasant, but you have 
helped materially in placing 
this fine theatre In the centre of 
the Okanagan Valley for all 
people to enjoy. I do thank you
THIRD DO.N'ATION"
“Tlds Is your club's thlid gen- 
cmu.s donation tnwanis thi.s 
health unit." he said, “ and vour 
total donations In the pa.st three 
ye.ars ii now just over $7,000, 
truly a remarfc.able realuation 
for a service club of ywir size.
“ I have not before h.sd an o}> 
ixirtunity to publicly thank you 
for your work at our iwlio 
clinics, and I want you to know 
we in the health unit deeply ni>- 
preclato the work you and the 
Kinettcs have done for us. You 
have staffed all the oral piolio 
clinlc.s and more than two thirds 
of the |x>pulatlon in our district 
have received their immuniza­
tion. Thjnk you again."
Ix?n Lcathley, In accepting the 
cheque on behalf of the Regatta 
commlllec, said the Kin.smcn 
and thfir handling of the mid­
way at the annual show', had 
added much to the overall suc- 
cesR of the week.
“ You already have the re- 
piitntlon of being the m ast com­
munity-minded organization. Wc 
hoivc .vou will continue to give 
your invaluable .supix>it to the 




Dec. 7, m i TTjc DmUy C ooriw
wiiti c u t  small pufifiy. They 
wcien't t«j the voters* list
citfctr.
Fell ckrka Incla-ded. sosne 
jbaodi. A. K. Awteraon. Mr*. A. 
'Cluvrrs. Mrs, K. Cuios, M ui 
I'. Dyson. J, H. Hayei, J. E. 
Matkic. Mlsi H. hlatsuda w te 
have asslited at Kelowna ekc- 
Ijtms for years. Also on hand 
were Mrs. J. Drlnkwiter, Ron­
ald Freeman, hliss N. GRl. Miss 
H. Klo'a, L. Neave. Miss Y 
NUM. Mri. S. Quirtog, Mrs. S. 
Rochw, Mrs. A. Schmidt, Mrs. 
I). Stephens. Miss L. Tupraan, 
Miss M. Wagner, F. Walchi, 
Mrs. R. Wilson and Mrs. T. 
Young.
Kelairna Jsycee* rciwrted to­
day they had seven or eight 
cars constantly on the move 
transporting voters to the polls 
from 1:30 p.m. on.
wUl be-come pmri of 
man tea,m.
"I want to thank
^laseri as well.
'old(be Lasers and
*11 fjcuicies decMe few Uw food 
trf Kelowna."
Hic akivoii 59 p a  cent attend­
ance at the jioil* was better 
thari average, re tam tnf officer 
a icvea-}D. B, Herbert said today.
During the 1961 ckctiooa 
the fdurjw'hieh Included alder manic elec- 
Itiere have to 1 bon* «jk1 two money by-law* to 
I'm glad they Lk* passed, only 40.1 per cent
showed enough civic interest toj vcrfes were cast by the 5 797 
staivi for office. Having to t  Ifib'eligiUe. A lefcrendum la be-
Students Council Selling 
Rings, Pins, Sweaters
round shoukla't discourage them 
in' tlje future.
“ I aUo warst to thank the vot-
tober to okay an $800,000 sewage 
bylaw was vpted on by only 2t 
t>cr cent <rf those eligible.
Voting Heavy In Afternoon 
Final Count Finished By 10:15 p,m.
WATCH 'n iE  BTAIRR
Stair coverings shouUl bo in 
spcctcd regularly to ensure that 
worn spots do not develop th.M 
can catch heels and cau.so bad 
falls.
By ROUAND WHINION
Ju.vt in case anyone wonders, 
activity has twcn fast and furi­
ous at our little old school on 
the hilltop during the last few 
weeks. They have kept us all 
literally jumping and too busy 
to write a news rejx>rt. Things 
have settled down a bit and so 
here is the latest news.
The student govcnvmcnt is 
again selling school rings, pins 
and sweaters. Many students 
have taken advantage of the 
fact and will soon be sporting 
new jewellery and sw'caters.
The athletic council is bu.sy 
raLsing money for their athletic 
equipment, Every Wednc-sday 
noon the group s|)onsors a chal­
lenge game. These games are 
very exciting.
The annual Chri.stmas dance 
will be held December 14 and 
is sponsored by the fine arts 
council. It promises to be lots 
of fun. Ad,nlttance to non school
mcmt)crs i.s by invitation only, there.
^ i c  Red Cro.vs council held a 
.skating imrty not too long ago 
in Kummerlvnd. It vva.s a tre­
mendous 5UCCCS.S and everyone 
is eagerly awaiting the next 
one.
BONSPIEL CO.MFETITION
Two teams from Pringle com­
peted In the Salmon Arm High 
Kchcxil bon.vv»iel Last vveekaid. 
The team com[«.ved of Dennis 
Arnkl skip, with Ken Tophnm, 
Dave Campbell and Shlcla 
Smith, walked off with tw’o 
prizes. They brought to our 
school the first In 'A' event and 
second in 'D ' event. Congratula­
tions nil .you curlers.
In b.n.'iketball action our jun 
ior girls' leant has immped all 
over the opfwsing teams in Ixjth 
of their games. T7)c scnior.s have 
not done so well but they have 
hoitcs for the future. There is a 
game tonight nt Pringle. Dr 




Provincial probation officer 
for the Kelowna area Lloyd 
PLvapio was guest speaker at 
a recent Parent-Tcachcrs As­
sociation meeting held in 
George Elliot High School.
Mr. Plsaplo outlined the re- 
spo-vibilities of evlucatlon, church 
government and parents to 
young people to a small attend­
ance.
The PTA decided to take no 
acUon on school blazers this 
.vear because of costs. A mo­
tion to donate $25 to the school 
library to buy history books 
was passed.
Parents were Informed there 
would be a parcnt-tcachcrs con 
ferencc late in January, also 
that the film “ Tldrd Man on the 
Mountain" would be shown Jan 
4 by the Music Association,
Voting Thursday morning 
wasn't heavy, Mr. Herbert said. 
Biggest rush, he said, came at 
2 p.m. and after 6. Last voter 
to mark his ballot was Roger 
Slmoneau, 1720 Richter St.
Scrutineers and fx>ll clerks 
processed 9,100 votes on 2,9G0 
ballots in roughly two hours.
Throughout the counting, can­
didate* moved from table to 
table eagerly waiting as periodic 
rc.sult.s were announced.
By 10:15 it was nil over.
Candidates Max dcPfyffcr and 
Jack Welder who iwllcd 1,032 
and 832 respectively left the 
hall after the second count at 
9:15 p.m.
Runner - up to the top three 
Victor Haddad who last year 
polled 1,401 to lose by 10 votc.s 
to incumbent alderman L., A. N.
GIANT BABY
Mrs. Anna Bates, a seven foot 
5% Inch Nova Scotia woman, 
gave blrlii \n a 23% twund, 30 
Inches-long baby in 1879,
Pottcrton picked up 1,133 Thurs­
day.
He said today “My coascienca 
is clear in what I said to tho 
voters. AU I had to offer was 
myfeclf. It certainly was an in­
teresting election but I doubt 
very much if I’ll run again next 
year."
Max dcPfyffcr. recently retir­
ed manager of the Cascade Co­
operative in Kelowna tagged be­
hind Haddad with 1,032 vote* 
as a newcomer to the ixslitlcal 
scene.
He said today “ rm  pleased in 
one way; I think I might have 
got out of B headache. I want 
to thank the jjcoplc who voted 
for me and if I run again, it 
won’t bo when there arc so 
many candidates. I'm gcrfng to 
take life easy for awhile."
Defeated Candidate Macklin Says 
He Will Possibly Seek Next Election





'Summerland Kinsmen Club 
has Invited Kin and KInctte club 
nicmbers In Kelowna to a Jan 
26-27 mixed curling bonsplel.
To bo held In the Summerland 
curling rink, competition will be 
for n tronhy and prizes, A 
dance and smorgasbord are in­
cluded for the weekend e v e n t^
Juveniles To Appear 
On Theft Charge
Joe Agostenko of South Kel­
owna, Ttmrsday reimrled the 
hub caiu! had Iwen stolen from 
his car while it was parked on 
i,eon Ave.
nCMP Investigated and as a 
rcsutl two J«jvenile girls will ai>- 
pear In luvenlle m rrt.
At 6:L5 p.m. Thursday, a car 
driven t>' Rlchanl Corbin, of 
Il.lt. 3. Kelowna, stnick John 
f  ’«'in 31. of 1190 Bernard Ave. 
\ 'd 'e  Cotliln was attempting to 
r “ ■ anoUrcr car In the 1100 
l)(ock Bernard Ave.
Mr. Orison received only 
minor bruises. Police are atUt 
Investigating.
(Irani Mitchell, of 145 Ber­
ne id Ave. 'ITuirsdny night re- 
l ‘*(K)rted to iiollcc that his Mack 
l-'atlie" wallet hnd t»en stolen







For tho.vc who like them, the 
fabulous "Carry On" laughter 
crowd ore together again in n 
[Jot built around n Helping 
Hands Agency run by Hidney 
James. The hilarity stcm.s from 
baby-sitting, looking after a 
chimpanzee and trouble In the 
boxing ring.
The show stars Sidney James, 
Kenneth Connor, Charles Haw- 
trey, Jonn .Sims, Kcnncih Wil­
liams, Bill Owen, Liz Fraser 
and ’Terence Ixingdon.
oger Fred Macklln’s comment 
after iioiling 892 were, “I was 
.igrccably surprised so many 
supported me. I know there was 
B definite feeling that anyone 
connected with the school board 
shouldn’t be on council; thl.s 
wasn't personal, of course, but 
it made a  difference.
"I'ln  happy to see Jack Bed­
ford in; hc’.i one of tho finest 
citizens wc could linvc, a sin­
cere, honest, hard-working man. 
Of course Aid. Lipsett is tried 
and true and Scotty Angus went 
in on the tide of opposition to 
this and that; it was tho peo­
ples* prerogative to jtut him on 
council."
Asked If he would seek elec­
tion next year, Mr. Macklin 
said, “Thero’s quite n pofislbll- 
ity."
Jack Welder, who left early 
last night .since he had to work 
nt 7 n.m. couldn't be reached 
for comment at press time,
240 "PU m iP E R ” VOTEH
There wu« quite 11 bit of 
plumping during the election, re 
turning officers suld. Plumping 
Is not voting for n full slate In
to be elected, there arc two de­
grees of plumping. Tho first is 
voting for nnly one person, the 
second l.s voting for only two 
persons.
Only the single plumper was 
kept track of on Thursday and 
the returning officer's tally 
show.s there were 240 of them.
'Tlicse were broken sfown a t  
follows: Weldor 93; Angus 57; 
Bedford 51; Ilnddod 23; dcPhyf- 
fer 9; Lip.-iell 3; Macklin 4.
Taking the number of votcrg 
und multiplying this figure by 
three (being Uic votes i>cr voter) 
and subtracting the votes count­
ed including tho rejects, tho 
remainder should bo tho votes 
that should have been cast and 
were not. Thc.«ic presumably 
were tho plumpers.
Voters numlrcrcd 2,960, making 
a possible total of 8,880 votes. 
Aclually votes counted totalled 
8,120. Tills leaves 760 unaccount/- 
ed for, less 41 rejected ballots, 
or II net of 710.
Per;,ons voting for only one 
eiuidldatc number 240, whtcli 
means they did not use 480 i>os- 
(iblc votes. Tlilfl suggests that 
239 persons voted for two, but
order to give n favored cnndi- not tlirco candidates.
I,AKE LEVEL DOWN 
Aid. A. J. Treadxold asked 
tho city engineer to find out If 
im.isiblc, wliy the lake level hnd 
dropped 23 one hundredths of 
nn Inch In tho past week. He said 
the average weekly drop has 
only been from two to four 
hundredths.
KINSMEN PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS SPECIAL GUESTS
Waiting for the Kinsmen 
dinner to tregln Thursday 
night club prc.sldent George 
S trln |cr took time out to ex- 
'p tilh  ' ''lho''''"cltdi''''‘btmmT'"'’tii..
KucsIn itcfl to right) Dr. 
I)avl(l CInrke nnd David Chair­
man nnd Len Lenthley (seat­
ed!. Affixed to the banner nre 
"foiir" 'Bokc rfflciency* ‘badges
awarded annually to the Kin*- 
en clulw who have n 1(K) jM‘r 
cent record of sending In re- 
jxirts on time. ()n the right 
l*'“The"" ctuh*1»Brihc? "from““f?h.
Boniface, Norwwrd, St. Vital 
club In M/mltoba, prcrented to 
the club lti.<l year.—(Courier
DOG LIKE MOOSE 
CRUMPLES FENDER
A sports ear and a dog tangl­
ed 'Dmrsdny on Kelowna’s 
Manhattan Drive, and the dog 
wont
An Irntc driver spent sorno 
time In the RCMP office 
'nnirsdny afternoon seeking 
redress uf some kind, but he 
WB.1 no help to i>olicc.
Ho told the desk officer tho 
dog hud chargwl his car and 
crumpled tho rear fender to 
tho extent of soino $50, but the 
man could glvo no description 
of the dog.
Staff Kfil, It. B. McKay ex- 
plallied the man could lodge a 
civil ncllnn ngnlnst tho dog’a 
owner. If the latter eouUI uo 
identified, but in thin caso 
■ Ui«.dog-WM. too..fo»tL....
Advance Poll Situation 
Stated In Municipal Act
Veteran Kelowna alderman 
Art Jackson, on hand for ballot 
counting TIuuKday nlidit, vvas 
queried on advance |K)IIs.
He said it wan entirely iq) to 
tho municipality whether or not 
to give voters nn ndvnucc 
chance t<i vote, assuming they 
would l>o away from tin; city 
election day.
“Tlio Inst time wc had an ad­
vance |K)|l was June, 11)60 Ixmnd- 
ary extension, I had a great 
deal of intcrcHt In ihia nnd tan- 
Ronnlly urged all Ihe traveller* 
1 knew to vote in advnnco and 
to advise anyone else they knew. 
There were less than 100 wlio 
finally used tho faellitlc.) und 
wo tied up a staff all day,”  ho 
said.
“Besides, I think nomo peo­
ple would Him tho advance imiHs 
Just became tliey wi-ie down­
town shopping tho day It wa»
Checking a copy of tho Muni* 
cl|)al A d, Mr, Jackson camo 
ncroKS n parograph which reads 
as follow*: “Council may by 
bylaw provide for tho holding 
of on advance i>oll a t all elec­
tion!!, including tubmlwilon*.
“'The advance poll *hali be 
opened by the returning officer 
at a place speeifictl in the bylaw 
nnd kept open during imch hour* 
on each of tin? days immedlntdy 
preceding polling «hiy tliat are 
appointed under tho bylaw. 
"Bcrsotw pcrmllled to an ad- 
anced |k»II nre only IhotiC who 
are duly qunlifled electors and 
sign n statement they expect to 
be away from tho municipality 
on imlllng day."
ASSAULT'ACQUrrTAt
John Wyere of Kdowna tv«B 
acquitted on n charge of assault 
Tluirfday by Muglstralo Donaldwjiifo;""'"’    .
The Daily Courier
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Gyro Park's Future 
Depends On Revenue
T tert «»» » tk'M to'bea it Msn«4 
IS iJ m ili  th b  my * u  blMhed 
lim ty oi (torki, htd tKm. wtth tlM 
fT M 'ii i  pc^n lsuoe , t{ is cvldbDi "Chst 
the M«i miek <r%«ty Lit af 
tt hts lad oMikI do vk'iih.»»«.
Thi «ic«lko( Rol.ary B««ch f u t  
wm lost 10 the pubhi: tUs >vsi' sad 
i t e  oeiy to €mfk.mdm chst sh 
conatMUM would do « th  to guud 
•fl wch spots thsi tr« «ow svsilsbk.
Oae swch, of ocwfse, is Bc^'« Gyw 
Pirfc, Just south cd the ciiy Emiu. 
T W e IS BO su ||esik« tint the G ym  
who own this p«ik *xc coaw.mp4stkit 
ftviuBi their pcfjcy of | i ' i n |  free ite­
m s  to it, but the is
cm the wsU for ill to see: this ei<^- 
kni fttik tnd bnch couM be kist to 
^ j i i b h e .
In is mm b  one of the f im t beich 
•rets oo the Iske. Ottfad by the K.el- 
o im t 0)TO C^b, it h it  for ytmt been 
f f^ : of the meocss of thoustttdt who 
wbhed to rekx by tlto k ie . Of ill t ^  
p ^ t t ,  the Gyro ptrk w ii pcobibly the 
omt noet ^  orptdzatiom for 
thcar pknk*. This was oitural is  it 
h ti  •  fttperiitivf beich. good cook- 
iQf ficM ks, chtldrm’s pUypound 
KW& tm pk room for piouc sports. AU 
tidi, {Unt ef course eiceUent w&sh- 
foom •ce^mmodtikmi was provided 
•rlthout any ch irp ,
Ufa puolic pncnlly  tppreciites 
lost what such a park means to the 
area, but unfortunately, there are 
twne who do not. Yearly vandals do 
much dam ap; senseless dam sp such 
as deliberately p lu ^n g  the water 
ckisets, breaking wiodowa, imaihing 
tables and benches. Just what fun 
these people get from this deliberate 
destruction is a puzzle, but. neverthe* 
less, H docs have me sharp reaction.
Jkidh dama-p does uaease ccmskier- 
abfy the con of thC' park operataoti. It 
not onh' cn.yub lepairs l^ i aba tht 
him g dbiini the summer of a tupet- 
imrndiM to fcifap the park in reason- 
a^bk shape that those who wish may 
eoioy it.
In an effort to raM' fundi tfd: this 
park, the Oyro* some years ago cem- 
cew d ih« '^ a  of a r i ^  aoctioo. A 
few years a,fo, this wn* iwnched to a 
TV' itKticm- I h r o u j ^  this itieditim  
the Gyro* ooce a year appeal to 
the general far lu p p ^  for
the Gyro park which u  used and en­
joyed so fm iy by thousands <d ioc-al 
people and visit«s every year.
The G ym  do not feel they arc ask­
ing for donaticwi. Quite the contrary, 
ia f-act. 'fbiy potat out that there are 
many, many teal bargaiai on thtir 
auctioo ami that anyone partkipat- 
tsg has a lot of fun. Neat hfcwday 
airf Tuesday eveuiap they hope 
many p o ^  will be b^dmg on the 
wide assoctztteot of desirable items that 
they will auction .
The G ym  do not talk about this, 
but the fact does remain that the fu­
ture of the G)to park does depend 
upon the success of thcK auctions 
and the "sak" of Gyro applet. Should 
these activities fail on Monday and 
Tuesday eveninp, the Gyros would 
be hard put to find the necessary 
money to operate the park.
G ym , we understand, have receiv­
ed offers for the park for subdivision 
purposes. It would make an excellent 
subdivision but that would mean it 
would disappear from public use. It 
is rather distressing to think what 
might happen to that park should the 
G ym  ever be faced with the cold fact 
they cannot raise funds to operate it.
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Armed Services 
n Bitter Battle






W e Grovel And Fav/n
Tb«e is a story making the rounds 
that the real reason the Grey Cup 
game was started on Saturday was 
that an American network was teed 
up to receive it and any postpcmement 
would be very, very annoying to our 
American cousins.
Wlfather there is any truth In thia 
or not, we do not know, but we arc a 
little suspicious that this same reason 
could be the reason why a U.S. flag 
wai pven the place of honor beside 
our own flag in the color guard in the 
pregame ceremonies.
As we saw it, there was the Stars 
and Stripes, the Red Ensign and the 
Union Jack, followed by the flags, 
presumably, of all the provinces.
While admitting that many players 
in the Grey Cup game were Ameri­
can, nevertheless wc had been under 
the impression it was the Canadian 
football final. Why, then, flaunt the 
Stars and Stripes?
Wc Canadians may well have sold 
our birthright, but docs that mean wc 
must throw away our dignity as well?
Why, indeed, in an all-Canadian 
football classic—or any other sporting 
of other Canadian event for that mat- 
to'—should wc grovel and fawn, seek­
ing the sparse crumbs that may fall 
from the laden table of our rich cou­
sins to the south?
If wc want to be Americans, let’s 
join them. If not, it’s high time wc 
stand up and be counted as Cana­
dians. If wc have the intestinal forti­
tude, that is.
Which wc arc beginning to doubt
Bf BATEICK MCHOLSO.S 
Hon. E. Divle FuUoa. * B.C. 
represenUUv* in the fcderil 
cabinet, ha.* announced his in­
tention to stand tor the leadcr- 
ihip ot the provincial arm of 
t.he Progressive CcnservaUve 
Party In B C. next mcmth.
H!s only opposition announc­
ed to date will be insignificant 
So it seems certain that Mr. 
Fulton wiil shortly become the 
leader of a party which ii so 
low Ln popular esteem that It 
lacks even one rerrcsentalive 
in the legislature.
Why did Davie Fulton make 
thia decision at this time? This 
is the question which puizles 
Parliam ent Hill. He i.s leaving 
the status of federal minister of 
public works to become captain 
of a corporal's guard. He la 
quitUng a ministerial salary of 
$17,000 a year, plus an M .P.'s 
emolument of $10,000 a year, 
which arc the peak earnings in 
his career to date. In return he 
will enjoy a guaranteed income 
of a reputed $20,000 a year, plus 
a house rent free, plus certain 
pcrquisities such as travel and 
entertainment allowances, all 
provided from private fund.s.
Ottawa i.s intrigued to know 
why this ambltlouj young poU-
ticita , who six years ago ran
third in a leadership conventkm 
here, chose this event-fraught 
moment to retire fro.m the field 
which he has culUvatcd so as- 
siduouily since he entered par­
liament as a youiig army cific- 
cr in 1343.
B.C. BECKO.NS 
As fang ago as June 16, 1338. 
this column suggested that 
Davie Fulton should heed the 
siren song then calling him to 
B.C.. to fight for the premier- 
-ship formerly held by his grand­
father and by his great-uncle. 
Attainment would have enhanc­
ed his public stature more than 
continuing here in the obscure 
role as minister of justice. And 
at the same time, he would be 
serving his party weU by re­
storing its decayed provincial 
strength, and thus strengthen­
ing its federal position. But 
Davie Fulton did not feel that 
draft from B.C. He stayed in 
Ottawa. He predictably failed 
to hit the headlines from the al­
most hermlt-llkc ministry of 
justice. And the Conservatives 
18 federal seats in B.C. were 
whittled by two-thirds thia 
year.
Had Davde Fulton then made
In Passing
“It ta asnounced that President Ken­
nedy will build a sevcn-bedroora, 5i/a- 
lath  home for $45,000—Press report. 
He canY do it. There is no doubt he's 
a h i | ^  talented and ingenious man, 
but he’i  not a magician.
The zodogift who aayi camels are 
the most contrary animals know very 
little about people.
"Some 47,000 Russians Quit Job." 
—Headline. Who and where do they 
think they arc—free men in a demo­
cratic country?
There seems to be a limit to the 
degree to which anything can be 
stretched, with the exception of the 
Christmas holiday season.
The man who stuck a stick of dyna­
mite in his mouth and lit the fuse 
didn't live to regret his impulsive act.
Many a family are already getting 
fed up with eating their way through 
the large quantities of canned goods 
they bou^t and stored early in the 
Cuban crisis.
"Lightning Strike.s Jet, Lands Safe­
ly”.—New Bedford (Mass.) Standard- 
Times. Of course. Lightning may make 
a landing unsafe, but it never makes 
an unsafe landing.
An alligator will positively not cat 
a human being,” says a zoologist. 
Maybe not, but if he gets the chance 
he will make a human being rather 
uncomfortable by chewing on him.
The cold war between Russia nnd 
Red China is beginning to warm up, 
and perhaps the free world hopes 
that, as happens in many a family 
feud, it will soon become incandescent.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rheumatoid
O r Osteo?
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
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10 TEABR AGO 
December 1032
police contract will be upped 
84,800 next year, Tho cost per man has 
been increased from $1,400 to $2,000. 
Kelowna has an eight man force.
20 TEARH AGO 
December 1042
Tlie Air Tlald Precaution Training 
ScHm I arrived in Kclow'na yesterday to 
begin classes.
30 TEARS AGO 
December 1832 
J-- A. Moiherwell. Chief .Super- 
Msor of Fisheries, said his department 
will make a study of Beaver Lake with 
Ihe possibililv for fish culture Iwlng In- 
vc.itiKntcd. *
40 YEAR8 AGO 
December 1922
On Monday night, parents and other 
Interested iwople formed tho Kelowna 
Parcnt-Teache,’ Association.
50 YEARS AGO 
December 1912
City Council has agreed to pay Uie 
cost of raising Iho cables of Um Okan- 
.•ifR \yst«r, 8 tr« tu .
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 have been 
an arthritic and a wheelchair 
invalid for 15 years but am only 
50. Two doctors say I had rheu­
matoid arthritis but some 10 
others say it is osteoarthriths. 
Tho V.A. says it Is osteo. Why 
la it we hear that they have 
found help for rheumatoid but 
not osteo?—V.J.W.
By and large, rheumatoid 
arthritis Is by far Ihe worse, 
but not nearly as prevalent. 
Here is the difference. Rheu­
matoid arthrllif is on acute, 
severe, inflammatsry disease.
OsteoaiUiritls, on the other 
hand. Is a condition rather than 
nn active disease. It is the term 
wo use to describe Joints that 
have become worn or damaged. 
Or, more likely, both. It la the 
result of wear nnd tear.
It Is true that we can do some­
thing for rhetimatoid arthritis. 
We can. Iw' proper care, limit 
somewhat tho amount of dam­
age it does while it Is in its 
aclive phase. Candidly and sad­
ly I admit that we do not know 
very much, but it is not for 
want of effort nnd studv. It is 
a savage disease, difficult to 
control nnd to understand, 
(Remember that rheumatoid 
arthritis can strike nt any aee. 
It is not a disease of old peonle. 
Osleonrlhrltls, on the other 
hand, for the most part de­
velops late in life.)
When an ncuie attack of rheu­
matoid arthritis has run its 
course, and tho inflammatory 
period has ended, what is the 
result? It Is ricformitv In tha 
iolnts thnt h.sve tieen nttncked. 
Deformities of a different na­
ture occur with ofiteoarthrltls. 
The two conditions can exist as 
a mixed form of Joint disease 
in tho same patient.
Hence wo do nil we can to re­
duce the immedlute danger 
from rlicumntoid arthritis. fi>r 
there isn't much we can <io 
after tho damage has occurred.
Not much — but something. 
Aaplrta, o r  tta «qulval«itt, « •
mains as effective as anything 
we know, both in combatting in- 
flammation and easing pain. 
Heat helps the afflicted joints. 
Movement, even at the ex­
pense of pain, keeps the joints 
from gradually stiffening. And. 
for most people, once the pain 
of the first movements In tho 
morning is past, it lessens.
In many cases, too, tho dis­
comfort waxes and wanes. Try­
ing to keep your mind on some­
thing else may sound like thin 
advice, and I guess It Is, but 
it works Just the same.
Dear Dr. Molner; Please give 
mo the names of the drugs you 
. mentioned concerning epileptic 
selzurcsT—J.M.D.
I don't know what good it will 
do. because all of them are 
presciption drugs — dilantin, 
milantin, tridlone. phcnurone, 
mesantoin, mebarel. meproba­
mate, mysollne, and quite ■ 
few others u n d e r  various 
chemical generic or trade 
names,
Antl-convulsants, sedatives, 
tranquilizers, many types of alt 
of the.so and In various combin­
ations. are used. It's  Important 
to find the combination which 
best suits each case. Tliat's 
part of the "science and a rt” 
of medicine.
In this column I discuss what 
things are nvailnble for various 
ilia, what people can do for 
themselves, and what things re­
quire skilled care. Choosing the 
correct drugs for an epilepsy 
patient Is sometimes easy, but 
sometimes very intricate. T#»t 
vour doctor do me selepllng. H« 
nns spent venrs learning how.
NOTK TO ''TROUBLED CON­
SCIENCE” : As you now know, 
taking turi>entlnc does not pre­
vent pregnancy. It only makes 
you sick—and can make you 
•iangerously sick. Since, as you 
nay, your whole family is higldy 
nervous. It's not Rurprlslng that 
vour fon grew up nervous, too. 
You didn't iiarm him. Ignore 
the old wives’ tales, and let 
your coiMcl«BC# be i t  m L
the s tf tr i  to B.C. to itxtve iM  
perchance to e ra  there, he 
could have asked fw the assur- 
anci that he wouM be cHered 
ft senirjf fedifal cibm et post 
some months before the next 
leadership conventioa, to ea- 
•bie him to pursue hi* federal 
ftmbiti<«j.
HF..%DUNES MADE EAST
Just ft year ago. rumour mov­
ed Davie I'ulton the ministry 
of health In a cabinet shuffle. 
But said the whispers, he w tt 
unwlUing to accept what be felt 
was a dows-frftdlnj from th# 
miflUtry of justice, If this was 
to , be overlooked the obvious 
fact that headline* abound 
around the shunned post. In th* 
last Liberal government, who 
ever heard of Justice Minister 
Garson? And who failed to hear 
often and well of Health Min­
ister Paul Martin? A* health 
minister. Davie Fulton might 
well have attracted widespread 
support for his future career.
It may be that he recognized 
the handicap to an English- 
speaking Canadian of being a 
Catholic. In politics, the turn of 
th t  Catholic almost always 
goes to a French-speaking can­
didate, Or it may be that Davia 
Fulton felt that hi* rival* w ert 
outstripping him. In his age 
group, the big central province* 
have two outstanding and im­
proving candidates for the fed­
eral leadership of the Conserva­
tive party one day. These are 
English - speaking proteitant 
George ' Hees of Ontario, and 
French-speaking catholic Pierre 
Sevigny of Quebec. Fulton 
would stand no chance of beat­
ing either at a convention-to- 
day. But he may feel that the 
time has come to win back the 
rightist vote in B.C. from tho 
Social Credit party. If this is 
so, either he will be B.C.'* next 
premier, or he will ensure that 
the N.D.P. will slip between a 
split anti-socialist vote to form 
its first government in Canada.
Davie Fulton will leave re­
grets behind him In Ottawa, 
regrets not only at his depar­
ture. but at the way the clever 
young Rhodes Scholar with a 
brilliant future predicted for 
him somehow because trans­
mogrified by five years in the 
political backwater.
FABRIC DOUSES FIRE
IjONDON (Reuters) — Scien­
tists a t the Leningrad textile in­
stitute have developed a fabric 
which not only does not Ignite 
but actually p\its out fires, tho 
Soviet news agency Tas* re­
ported today. The fabric, made 
from polyvinyl alcohol, pro­
cessed by phosphorous com- 
unds. Is d e s i g n e d ,  when 
eated, to release substances 
which put out flames.
Wm Hm Dtlto Cwaele*
LCWDOJf — A UVm  feaia*
Iftftten lA« U tm  ftfttvKx*
•ad dM dftflMce m m trny t* t e -  
•ews a  « m w  m trn m  rnwgi-mm 
w teft iMfts bwHi platwa m Ra 
hftsids erf Fnm * Mw#t«f by 
Carl as Qai*t trf
km  Sta£f. Thu pstueram,
B t* Mmkm*
•tood, ooMtott 
e t  prepetsals 
h e  m tm g  th t 
N a v y ,  Army 
aM  fo»|'(a Ak 
Fw«a, m 4 »  
the Mfttret &t 
t h e
Mtfas'try. I t  
cft# be tiJksM 
f o r  fffftated
that th«
a«m e« C'toft. a*i4 tkM* staffs 
wtli wsgis ft ts t ls r  bktti#  b*.fur'# 
•cc* p m i prvfosals trf thii ktod.. 
Yet, u  is iikftiy th»l they wtll 
hftv* B0 ftitarBfttii*, bftCft.u*e
Eft 11 Jktau&ibft'.Ua h»» th# f'-jJl 
»pi-*i'ovftl id the i*run« MixUftter 
to rnmd&M them.
Dc.# totwesuag ftfigi* ti that 
thft.se proim als have b*«a 
di'ftwa up ftisd by
Efttl htouetlNSltoa. C^sef td toe 
Oeleac* Stftft. ifttoftf toan by 
Ffttor Tbonsftvcrvft. ttoi Detmt'* 
Mtoisier. Tb* Whitehall fuess Is 
th ii tois has be«» «kme to ftftv# 
Hr. Tborofycr«ft ftwn potttteftl 
«.T.barra»»aii*«l. If to« prcgraai 
it  adopted ft* a  hfts be«a prw- 
n  will gi'Vft toft Mtolstcr. 
t.ad hi* C inl ^n ftB t*  »  much 
r.of# power that U would have 
b to i awkward for him to have 
p r t^ ie d  It hlmsftif.
CUT DOWN rO W EEi
Uadftr Earl Mcxmtbatti®’* 
plan, th# j»wer of the AdiiUral- 
ly, the \V*r Office aivd Air Mii»- 
Istry wcu'id be leverely cut 
down. They would no ksoger be 
headftd with tec re lari** trf itat#, 
but by le ite r official* known a* 
minister* of state, who would be 
In charge of th# N*\t  Offic*. the 
Army Offic# and the Air Office. 
The service chief* would no 
kmger have direct access to the 
cabinftt.
Another drastic proposal Is 
that purcha*# of aea{«n* a.nd 
stores for all three services will 
be brought under strict Defence 
Ministry control, with th# NavTr 
and Air Fore# adopting tha 
»am« type* of aircraft, and with 
a single ordering department.
Int«r-»ervdc# posting* are en­
visaged. with a single medical 
and dental lervic# for all three 
fore# I.
Earl Mountbatten I* scheduled 
to remain Chief of th# Defence 
Staff unUl 1964. By that time, it 
is expected that the merger of 
the farces will have been given 
legislative form and pushed 
through parliament. And since 
the Labor opposition view Is 
strongly in favor of unification 
of the services, it will not re­
quire much pushing.
Th# Prime Minister has al­
ready taken one positive step in 
this direction. He has taken 
away from th# Army and th# 
Air Force the right to build bar­
rack* and other military instal­
lations. and handed It over to 
the Ministry of Works, despite 
strong opposition from these ser­
vices.
INDUSTRUL RECORD 
It is encouraging to note that 
aa Britain'* National Productiv­
ity Year has been launched with 
leadership from the Duke of Ed­
inburgh, this country ia making 
new records in industrial pro­
duction. Tho Government has 
announced that the industrial 
production index in September 
waa 120, just 20 per cent over 
August's figure of 100. The sea- 
•onally adjusted Index was 118, 
tha highest figure ever reached. 
For manufacturing industries
the wai a t e  § rw
id  ILi.
fi»«# are m tim  {MgSw,‘ o§tto- 
s  lit# lepswY It
atetii'ikftj §«.«£«. laiirtftj aquAp.
ft.ud Mft 1« tOiiiMmti'iil 
Vftfarlt*. bitd 21 pet nw t tm eg  
m w  to-M ui itm . Dwav-
tm *  h e  eapwet f ru a  )A««« t e  
duftViftft w«r« l i  |a*r t««t 
«r toaa t«  Hefrfatobeir. IWl.
TImi {tfvKtttic'aoia trf f«ai ha* rt». m m cmsitt««.tLy La 'tht .£«-*{
cl IMe to l i —that tot output waa m m m  
ta6*,, aa tecrm*# dt 
loM mm la*t year, with H .i i i  
wakei-s to# coUtey 
tflipkrymeat iiftt*.
erf uoa m utm dim g  
ac'faeveiiiftat ta r««i leteucttoa. 
th«r«  ftft# » tn n g  Uuit to*
Kftiisfcftl ttw i w?aid wUJ m w  
bftgto to *lww m  auitoU 
aad may *tan paytog off it* pa«t 
dftfteit*. u  terau*# of • •  
ftiftt p«r ceat to ei-q.
ducitvity ua toft tofti U mceth*..
t« the HsXift# erf Comnam*. 
Joiui PayioB, Partiam«fttary
h«H-f«t*ry to to# Ministry <rf 
Pwwftf pakt •  war tti toibuia to 
Lftmi Hutsen*. former Labor 
CatEBftt Mail.ii«r and Chau- 
maa trf to# Kattofeal C«al Stoard, 
•'Ltud Rtirfiitos* hat tojftvlwd 
new heart teto » •  Uiduttry"'. W 
lato, •■f'll* ta»di«t»ta.Bdiag trf sjt- 
disU'iftl i'rlftiKie* hat undbubted- 
ly c«t.inbut*d to th# w »k«ae 
ftucta** to to# toduatJT."
This utbute brought an apt r*. 
jctodiif in m  GarakS Nabarro, a 
Tory m tab ftr trf toe Hssu*#. who 
said ‘1-ofd F.obec* u  a toorough 
getog T « y  today. M# hat «m- 
braced all the prtnct]^** «o. 
fthrtoftd to Tory phlkN to^ fog 
th# ceoduct d  the board."
MATBOOMERAKG 
Ttiftr# it anothtr tid# to thia 
story of the coal ladu*try suo- 
Cft#i. The coal mia#r*, became 
of the Increased productlwi, be­
lieve that they ar# within sight 
of thetr goal of a »#v#n-hour 
working day and may achieve it 
by the end of 1963.
The National Coal Board haa 
agreed in principle to concede 
this when outixit per man ahlft 
riie i to 34 hundredweight, and la 
sususned for a four-wttk per­
iod. The latest average figure 
for individual output la 32.1 
hundred-weights, compared with 
30.4 last November. So pretest 
indication* are that th# key 
figure of 34 hundredweights 
may be reached la about 12 
month* Lime.
When the Board mad# thia 
prombe a year ago. that goal 
seemed a very distant prospect 
But since then, mechanization, 
greater efficiency and the clo­
sure of uneconomic pita hava 
mad# th# target much more at- 
tainaW# by th# end of next 
year.
It will then be interestlag to 
se# if the National Union of 
Mine worker* is abl# to lecur# 
the seven-hour day which has 
been their target for the last 
35 years.
'The massive task of bringing 
Britain's trade union.s up to 
date is tn be started on Decem­
ber 10. On that day, the THC 
finance and general purposes 
committee wiU begin a d e ta il^  
examination of the whol# struc­
ture of the union movement of 
ilritaln.
This will be a tremendoua 
task, with George Woodcock, 
the General Secretary, carrying 
the heaviest responsibility. H# 
has already shown a bold and 
imaginative approach to the 
need for a sweeping spring- 
cleaning of the whole trade un­
ion movement, but with so many 
conflicts between rival trade 
unions, and political diffarencea 
within their ranks, it is not go­
ing to be easy to come up with 
any unanimous report that will 








By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo. 7, 1962 . ,  .
Japanese warplanes at­
tacked the United - States 
base at Pearl Harbor with­
out warning 21 years ago to­
day—in 1941, Some 200 Jap­
anese aircraft from several 
aircraft carrier# attacking 
In waves, struck predeterm­
ined objectives. There was 
heavy American loss of life 
nnd almost every United 
States plane was destroyed 
or disabled on the ground. 
Many ships, Including th# 
battleships Oklahoma and 
Arizona, were sunk. The 
United States declared war 
the following day, 
l9!6~DavId Lloyd George 
became prime minister of 
Britain,
1954—Shlgeni Yoshldn re­
signed as Japanese prime 
minister.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And my God shall supply ev­
ery need of youra according to 
Ills riche# In glory In Chrhl 
Jesiift.—Phiilpplans 4:10.
Gfftl'* promise* centre in our 
needs, not our want*. Some of 
our needs are subtractions as 
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Most of Canada will have 
normal and ntxivo - nnrinnl 
temperature.^ during Decem­
ber In the 3()-<iH.v oullwk of 
the United Htotc* weather 
bureau. The outlook Is Imscd 
on long - range predictions 
and ia not a specifio fore- 
c i i t  A ehkiifa In woithkr pat­
tern may produce major er­
ror*. rrcclplfation la expect­
ed to be light to moderate for 
tho month. Normal readings 
arc givtn in Inches of rain; 
one inch of rain equals iO 
Inches of anow.—tCP N#wa- 
.fofPU   ..... .............. .....
D ou b le -R in g  C e re m o n y  
U nites Kelowna C o u p le
m e  m d  U f§»
Mis M
mnmrns mUtW
• t m . m d  m *. w m m  w m m , 
m 4  Ate«i i im m  krm im m m ,
w m m  D. R  CMbdmdi 
•4  *ai4 liw wrt*«M wm Ifert. W. 
Y r n m k  «f W m m ,  
f i *  tM k m  H em , Vito Vito 
ilffVK to *B»nrto#i by to* 
ftoRM, w F * •  #MT« fil wdtm. 
tw fm  Htmadm ta a tor; 
ftawvrvi m im .  c»t (to 
IBM wtth •  vvry totf ttoiri 
aitort ami a m m m d im m  
WHmmA wish totaM to m . 
aaatoatol wimk r a w  to •  V 
ptort la tock ftliiwa a to *  to 
Rw m m *  watortaJ »*i a l ttta 
w m m * . i t o  • « *  » cvitei'toi. 
p m i  M Citar* aiwi d«f> pvatt 
4Htfta«« vlilrli mm* a gift tm a  
m  §em m , atol tour kiaf vtol to 
fto* v ti wa* told to piae* b r  a 
to v  «rf m a tc ita f  brocato, Vtm 
h m tf  emeadm ho«qu«t' •
to  rvd  n>M» aad  
ivalMnidi vibit* Mroatiavi..
Ttoi pnom 'a alitaf iltaa E dat 
HaaftiftrmaB « to  « a i  nvald to 
ItatoUf ito4 rtai! toar«f tor to* 
IM4« « •*  rtorm tog to a toi 
dtm *  to »4e!« a<itt* aatta wtta 
a  aevop JM>ck.toMr a to rt «.ta«v«*. 
m 4  toatrtoag »Uk vr'fiu 
v w n h ir t  A ibart »to w u  i 
m itrh ta f  s a te  bo* tm ipem g  
h tk  to t  ae-c#-*iK«ri'C«
V ita  vtoia. aod ito  vara  a 
IMMtI drop narklara vtorh v a t 
a ftfl trnm  t to  toid#, tad  ear- 
Had a le te iu tt to toatJiertd ear- 
aatioaa.
’( m m
United Church W omen Hold 
Successful Bazaar and Tea
mrnmn mmm mmk, migm





w m M m jk m
m  F rtaaj, a p « d  cfvad al> 
u a to d  ttw ausiraatoul Oyrwb 
til ta t  ttaJ i
by ta t  
4utoif<di WomaiL 
t e t a t  vRlt atxratoii’a  afttaaa
mtt^f iiigrjlHii! §uftk*liii #1
.BMKtaitwh, bHfbt ve%'«rftata 
eadwiy. Ikw v-m oktaf mm* tob 
mmA tor aata. lYvra wata a 
vMta ata^haait tatoa aiwf gaJJy 
iaoaratad Ctortatnaa traa 'w4ta, 
PutfHaa patotasva tor rto  ehta'
J . fWM, litrfL A
li ts ,  J . ' JQtuilitataarb, Mra. £4- 
v t i  MtvaaMi taa kxkkm  
jtiii's. A. totrfl taa toa
VB a trip atoaJd. to* tav«n4
D tar Am  L a v te a : 'Wtoal li 
to to  fbif A sw ta a s  fa*
m ak If m m * itata*to4itaw aut 
4*>cy«a «« aJtouki all «««t 
tat«Hby bag*?
. i ■** a$#aiitd a t t to  (taato! ^ . ,.4.
a tae t to taa 1
w«syMt. Evaryoo* waata to t a to ' ''
lAa tsb* praalikat'a v ita . O m -' 
m m  i t e t a  asd ladiSMctt la m t  
*‘Tto iook" U la.
a c r t ,  aqtiaity vomita drowa 
ia twiify twaeda, Tti* boot da* 
vour* fsva tactos of leg frota 
tac tlMctta wtK> itaouM try for 
tae kw gtr Iwta. 7h« glraftv 
ty p t .p t*  to r i t lf  up to iaos*rd 
k id  tiger »trii«e* ktd 
kxto* aigbt ftet ta l i  E v a r jtw  
wkfiit plaiid batr aad giwea eym 
lii».
A tr-taad wbo eam# bar* tm- 
e«B(2y from Japaa **id. *’lk *
-rR E Eto b* UiaalkM tot"
A T U ffT  
i t e r  f 's ra t: I v o tJ d  t o  towd* 
pr«4wto to ta« *U«aa.«*t
k i t e  Ik *  rwctovwl, to t  R, Smita
Mr. O. C a i« te t baa m tw aad
from a rn'crnmm  day tri^  to!Cato. 
fag,l*t6d to vtot Ml W p a r  eM 
motaar, Mr*. M. C a r * ^  aad! 
otaM r«taUv«* ta  taSkttavliCA.'
MNWT im
Em ro^ta to I te o o to ti  from 
v to ra  to  fkw, via tto  Ftoar 
touta to A ata trdam . to  atop*
„  „  «  4 pad ta  Calt*ry t o  vinil M* aw
T to  C. .A Wa««B ^ttov* dktatate-ta-tav, Mr. aad 
fd  taa to a » «  a l t ; » .  ^  Carttaw. Ia Urtaoa-
ia c to r p  * t tto vtrtoii* tea to  »a« M* vifak pytvata.
Mr*. .E tad Ymmg mwd 
«*ntoM l v ita  Mrs. L. & f
*S V'Oyl# SNfcf*
trta  t« dratala 
axM lacnaaaaitBftFa**, Ck«toft.
mm*t MMdtavvrk, Mr«. 
W. U. WiiaM aad Mr*, fo 
Watt*: to n a -a te iitg , Mr*. W. 
& aad  ̂ Mr*., A..
yma-$ i« *w*ly mo* «sf tto  n»*t j eaady and m vm itim , Mr*. A.
Hew »*4 v to a iM . .M«»r» aad Mr*., W. Watatr; 
• tastof die* ta»t ttore ftoiUiJ! wMta a itf to a l , Mii. W. D. 
to  t«N«ri£g.. iMxUcr attd Mr*. C. ItoogMaV
tx*«. Mr*.. B.tag; Cluriiteaa 
Ltagor;
Ctev'tfiiag tto  laa, Mr*. A. R. 
MHkr, with aarvars to ta l M ra
I t e r  Apa L ao d « i: I
t to  loiiittae to niy poblem  to t  
ap|Niar«d ta prtat tom* jdaw, 
tail Ik* never t*«n i t  U .it a 
to a ta r to  wtacb many iiiottor* 
m utt ito.r* and 1 admit I dua't 
kMxiv tow to ixK* Vita I t  
Wtot can i do lc» gei my •  
and U-veai'wid ttatarea away 
from ito  t y  tet*’ 'Ibem k»- LCHrfOai lR*iitar*»-Frtof#« 
•oti* go uttlita.!ib«si. ta te*  tm  AJkaaadra, H , eotute el tb« 
eetved -kti C h fu u m t tov#|-<hJi«s, *iKe#*iful}y underv««t 
a*vf# be«8 <!̂ *enet1. 1 cm  ?»lkf 11«, ofwrratioo for r*m»ov*l of to - 






Mr*. W. M arta, 
ta Eagtaad to  
iiti«r««i tourtag 
Ito  to «  CoKHtairy
«av
C aitodral
Mr. asd  Mr*. J. Msfetaf tow ^ 
peosntiy m m M  teem  W**taato' 
aad a r t  ta r*ita«a«« a t tto; 
for-mar tom * ®t Mr. and Mr*.: 
C. R. H atof. Ttoy kav a  tbta 
vaaJi for Vtctorla to ^wad 
C brktm ai iwtb itotr^ aoo. Tad 
w to I* aerv'tag v tta  ta* KCH.
Aft*,r t to  N*w Yaar Itoy ptaa
A M M iif f tv a l!











MIL A>’D MRS. A lfm EB  JAMES BANNEItMA-N j
—Ftoto  by ifop*'# Studtoj
Yaomaa'* Room, wtot# Mr. teg a d re ti of foaa ftaw*r«di(‘»**f Ar* we toconiteg
''foTlorn «et«3 »i m a te r ita ik  ofgkiu* wita a pLctar* 
Tto tort man war Mr. Denak! ©f caramook* and fsraptiaed tae|necklm e, a wWt* IraLhered bat, 
F tito r, too ttof of tto  bride., yria.* to wblcb tae; l** tI necklace and eartegr and
and acttag a i uato.ri wer* Mr. i groom ».tay reipooded. Supper ib k ck  accrjscirie* v ita  a cor* 
Ak* Big*tttei *»d U r. to jto rtj *«rved, preceeded by «!»*g* of w h i t e  n'.«ei.. Tto 
Stmal, all of Kttawna. | ttawt p o g ram  and followed byigroom ’a nwltotr choa* a rbeath
re lkw tag  tto  ceremooy a  re-*daadng, and the mother of tlk«jdr*i* of pale yellow IrtKad* 
efpltao waa told al Ttagjtai*' brtd* recrtved th* gueata wear- with matchtag Jacket, h e r
feathered hat and accesaorlei 
were white, ami a corsage of 
bronr* roaea cocnptetcd her en* 
acmble.
Out of town p e s ts  attending 
the wedding toclirded M.r. and 
Mr*. Erie Kramer of Ilcvel- 
atokt. Mr. Max Koch of VVest- 






Dr. W. J . Kao* k f l  cn Tbura-iEwald Hanachel of vmn*- * 
day for tha Coait wtora to  wOl
neuroti.c V'# wtah to 
ldea.tltyT F kai*
OMN'lBUa 
Dear Orruilbua: T tor# La no 
explanatka for tto  way women 
get thetnaehea up. And there 
never was. la the W a females 
luffered torture* la boned ««■■ 
sets. Tbey wore to®* of hair, 
layer* cf underaktrta and high 
buttoned ahoea.
Style satUftea th* woman*a 
need to to  **te". In what, ex­
actly, no one ha* been able to 
tay.
Dear Atm Lander*: I read re-
pU ea 00 Sunday. Daceia- Koch aM  ^ s a  Sandra Koch ofjee„tiy that you have received 
to  taa gueat of hla ■oodm-Uv[ tb , ».!T over a half miUioo letter*. I'll
aod daughter. Dr. and Mr*. H, Reverend E. 8. Birdaall per­
il. Boucher, la  Vancouver, aodlform tef tto  ceremony.
attend tto  waddteg of hla g r ^  Parent* Committee of
daughter Mia* Barrta Boucher the Eaat Kelowna Guide* and
and Mr. Tony BayUff of Aleal* Brownie* are holding their an-
Creek. B.C. which will take nu*l ,T '*  r
C i-e  Krtowna Hall c® Saturday
afternoon, booth convened by the Guide#
R D Knox and Brownies themselves stta
family are drlvtog to Vaacoo. ta* tom e cooking booth apon- 




of their nelce Miss Barrie 
Boucher and Mr. Tony BayUff.
Mr*. Jack Zahara of Cranbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Erdman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stoltz of 
Britannia Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Dovich id William* 
Lake.
hlrs. B. Radau and Mrs. D. 
PcrfUck of Penticton. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim  Bannerman of North 
Vancouver. Mr. Bill ChapeUe 
of Merritt, Mr*. Katie Kramer 
of AMergrove, Mr. Zig Koch of 
Abbottsford. Mr. and Mrs. J<tan 
Madsen and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Madsen of North Kamloops and
do Artoiicaa m«> u li  tatlx w oi good. Ttoy watch
apart? They aU k te^aad  aaythlcg- |
j Oatiteg itorn to bed at night
this craze for i* » ^gcttteg enough sleet* on scaooi
nighli.
Please give rne eomt help, 
-H E A P  OTROUELE 
Dear Heap: If the off and ou_ 
butted* ©o your set don’t work; 
you can always pull Vie wall 
plug, TV vtrwtng stould be coo* 
troUcd, totli in terms of hour* 
apicnt and program* watched. 
You wouldn't altaw your young- 
iter* to eat garbage would you? 
Then why let them fill their 
heads With it?
TV has a great deal to offer 
children In the way cf educa- 
tional fare, but there Is still 
plenty of junk. ParenU who 
permit thetr kids to look at any­
thing and everything are dere­
lict ta their respcmslbiUtie#.
doQ hoepitai today.
Her ccMsdltlon was said to to ' 
laiufactory.
The prteces*. whose engage-; 
ment %o Lcataon taism eiimaa' 
Angus OgUvy, too ef th* Earl 
and Countess of Altiie, waa an-; 
noun-ced Thur-aday. enter id  the; 
toipilal Tuctalay night,
WIFE PRESERVERS
A massed Choir of 175 voices Me- and Mrs. Henry Rosnes of 
composed of seven Church' North Vancouver 
Mrs. D. J . Kerr was tostessl Choirs will to  the feature ofi For her honeymoon to Van 
a t the coffee hour on Tuesday! tae 'Christmas Carol Festival'I couver and other coastal points, 
ntoming ta honour of Mrs. Johnita to  held at the Kelowna Co*n- the bride changed to a suit of 
TYederick w to  Is leaving nextj®'^tatv Theatre on Monday white wool boucle with red ac- 
week for Trinidad. Guests at •''«Mng. cessorles complemented with a
the coffee party were fellowl #...1___ ! corsage of red carnation.*.
members of the 
Chapter lODE.
Dr. Knox Tto Rutland Senior Cltiien*Oub enjoyed a pot-Iuck lun­
cheon in the Centennial Hall on 
Spending th* apst few days 1 December 4th a t twelve noon, 
as tha guests of Mr. and M r s .  M ta  twenty-two members and 
Gordon Baldwin were the 1st- frjends p re s e t . _ 
te r’a brothers and sister-ln-law president Mr, J .  Wilson
Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Ledbetter of ta the chair and accompa- 
Flretough, California, and M r .  Med the playing of ‘O' Canada’ 
and Mrs. Paul Burke of Dos "(ta 'The Queen' on his violin. 
Palos. California. after which a short meeting
was held. Tho 1862 officer* of 
Mr. William Fleck of PenUc- the Club were re-elected for 
ton la spending the week ta Kel- 1963 and an offering of M.OO 
own* visiting friends and rela- was received to to  sent to the 
lives. I March of Dimes.
„  , .4 4. A* New Years Day falls on
Horn# OT leave ^^»‘tajg h «  U *  next regular meeting date 
rents Mr. and Mrs. W llf^ U jjg  njo«ttag will to  postponed 
cker and relatives la AWlU,„tll January 8th at the reme
Ptace and all Rutland 
a t  the N atim al Defence Medical I Senior Citizens are invited to
Cttiilf# in Ottawft.
The newl>-wcds will reside at 
R.R. 5, Bryden Road, Kelowna.
to t thia will to  th e . strangest 
letter of all.
I am th* happiest woman in 
the world. My hutond died last 
month. He ftesUy drank him­
self to death.
The children no kmger look 
at me with sad eyes and ask, 
“What la the m atter wita Dad 
dy that makes him so mean?” ! 
I no longer have to lock myself | 
and the litde ones in the bed-i 
room to protect us against their | 
father's brutality and physical! 
violence. Can you imagine what' 
it does to a 12-year-old boy to 
have to help undress a father 
who has passed out and drag 
him on to a bed?
I have always supported the 
family. How much easier it will 
be now with no liquor bills, Jail 
fines and attorney’s fees. On 
Thanksgiving 1 truly had some-
1
CHFJESE IS E i a i  
(tee pound of cheddar cheese, 
rich ta vitamin A. also repre- 
aents as much casein and fat as 
a gallon of whole milk.
A totaiMne atatw I
La Vogue Beauty B a r  
announce* the sppointment 
of Mils Betty Ann Galictno 
to its staff.
Pliosie PO 2-2031 
for apfsobdiiiCBt.
diHstmofi
Mak* your choic* of wall-lo- 
wall cariwt* while sdectioes 
are best, toy-a-wsy lh« csr-* 
{ict of ytsur ctoslce and have 
it Installed the dita you 
please for Christmaa
•  FREE ESnMATES
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-UY
SERVICES LTa
t i l  Bernard Ave. rO I-m i
THE BEST . . .
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED








•  •comes winter.
s m i t r i ' x s i i D ' s i
Tha christening 












5 lf Lawrence Are. PO 2-5131 
« t e  foa«rValu rarktas iM)
mgEM UaiOori anmta to Weam 
t t  Iw tooa ooOaet tto  ftot
MASSES





CONCEPTION ciium ca 
tSI Itottorlasd Are. 
•;I3. 7:S0. 8;19, 0:00 and 
11:00 a.m., and 8:00 p.m.
BT. PICS X CRCRCIi 
1318 Glenmera St..
T:NI and 10:00 a.m . and
 _7:0O p .m ...............
EXTRA!
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Print __________  I.VU
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Sleep better In
KMIT POLO PYJAMAS
Here’s warmtli and style for casunl lounging 
. . .  unrivalled comfort for a good niglit’fl 
B leep. Stanfield’s Knit Polo Pyjflmns never 
c r e e p ,  bind or null. Patented nylon reinforced 
neckband, wrista nnd ankles ensure a com­
fortable fit. Available in a wide range of 
attractive coloum,
lYVO WEIGHTS
"679" Balbrlggan weight, 
about $5 .50  for elzea
5 ., M. and L 
"769" Interlock weight, 
about $6.95 (or sizes
5 ., M. and L.
"0769" Boys' Interlock 
weight, obout $3.95 for 
sizes S., M. and L.
O vm m * In m  $tyk* 
at (dightty hlghtr price*.
LAUNDRY




We're 10 aure you’ll like our modem 





9  a.m. to 5 p.m.
A Personal Invltationi
Como in and meet 
Mr. E. D. Reldy, Proprietor
POZrfMI
"When You Buy Stanfield's You Buy tho Best''
E . n i y p  w
KING-KOIN
AUTOAAATIC I LAUNDERETTE
Stanfield’s  limited Truro, Nova Scotia
South Pandosy betwaen Wsrdlaw and Osproy
4 \
f  - s
•  to rt
M  far cs«te citofa B anM  'HMe-
deimMi ta ¥*ni®rt'» !)#**» It*-., 
taqr. t e  ta idm  ta*
• t e i a i  e i b t a l  ta  &C." imaariii- 
ta f  ta  CwMMtliMi P f w ,  vtaa al
i t a  rtapa ta  «r ta* £)>%' cto sta t 
• ta a  afefdui -mtata fey ta « «  fetak 
•4  ta tarn tta M y w  
Mr. mMwtataacta..
" 'M?,.' TfeerfeilqHli ' Hm*4. feta 
peB* §k itat xawatalpti 
ta  wife -m* ©I itarf«, t* r tk f« r  
iMMta Afeta. P ff4  Aiirfitoi
• a i  IVsMlta Titata'4 'Pdm m d  »ttta
jfitttifc P'OPSbUE jtaazdwae tata*ipta*tataftaPta’i" ■pStata to ’"tota wfW
IfiecMiB ndbai li'ii# dhdhsSsd. I t
« a a  M r. Y se ta te 't f w w i  fery{Cm .fef M t a .  tB  ta w n fe M ta  
.  . ■ . ctataiiM. ta a
italy I J i f .  m  M -ii tm  m m t 
©f feta ctttfite  c u t  vatav* e«rt 
tailtata ta TiHrwlt/a ctaefeiM ta-' 
ntaw II «•« '~«f ta*  ̂feitatatt «K 
r# « i« t  Ttaar* a«f»  m  k m m  
a t MaJta a » i ttaeia waj v trtm i. 
ta a» atefeMeering by ratoi- 
tefeta. U was' m b *  
fm i .
Cta*. iitorHMPta tatat
WM ta to i taf AM. lik taata  tm a-' 
tata fey acciaioaiw a.. Ttat vw»: 
caw y  eccw rad wita ttai 
'M tte  «l AM. ftmMm ¥aiiita.
' th r m  m tm d ttin A m t 'ta*" Dta: 
'tr ta l K«. 39 wn* a lw  d ta tta i- 
■fey acv taaa ta ia -A . C. Ifta rrw ^ ' 
Dr. W. W. IMttar taM. tiawy!
Connection With Jaycees Provided 
New Aider man's Big Vote Strrnigth
to ta-rta politk't 
liatoM  Tfeorlakac®. M. ccstie.
is (focifraiMatail by vwleraa 
AMermaa Fred Aafttst, k ft.
aad Fraak TeUer, rlg^Jl, who 
wer* reUSTBtd to cufie*.
iC m titst photo)
SHANH APPEALS TO MARTIN 
ON CITY'S HOSPITAL EXTENSION
Hugh Shanti, Social Credit member o( the 
legislature for North Okanagan, has appealed to 
Health Minister Martin for immediate approval 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital extension program.
Mr. Shanlz notes in a letter to the minister, 
released in Vernon that Kamloops has received 
approval for its hospital addition.
He said general interest rates are lower than 
In September, when the minister was here, and 
the hospital would like to take advantage of the 
w inter labor market.
AM. August laM i»« was “ dta 
ligbtcd”  with Mr. TtortakKai’s 
victory arrt feis own. Ha feai 
tam i aa aM ertata tar
ItaicwM  catMklsta 0«org* 
Yocktm. an adverUttag m m  
MMt Ms s*cued .try a t twuacii, 
laM tat was «.str®Mta taappy 
kst Ur. TtaartafesiMi..
"At k a s i  1 wftj tha OM ttaal 
fswc«d m  tiecttoo, Had I not 
teslto't ps'pars a.t tta*'- 
last mtaute tber« wouM feavt 
beea m  ekcttoB ta V«roc«> aad 
I be.ii*v« ihst wouM hav« b*«a 
a taM thiag.”
Mr. Thortakaoo was coagratu- 
latad by faitaw aklerTO*a aad 
Mayor Coustat. aad deoam of 
Jaye««s who uiuffkiatly ipoa. 





Ifeiib  CtaNiaPfe ***•—*■ _ _  tauk  a a" •■'■•w "■'""i-p-""* to w ■wmm iĤgggKt 8*llB
TI* MlyF ■Omdm Ifeip i
Expenses At Armstrong 
Keep Within '62 Budget
ARMSTRONG (Corespondent) a report on work accomplished 
R. Hornby was appointed by the public works depart-
wlnterchairman for the annual rate­
payers* meeting of the Munici­
pality of Spallumcheen.
ment. Following routine 
activity, work was started on 
improving various r  oa d s
Gty Hre Losses 
Reach $4,660
VER.NON (Staff) ~  Fire toss 
ta V tra m  ior th* to*t 10 
months of this year amounted 
to M ,W . states a report issued 
by th* fire departm ent 
Ttire* minor fires were quel- 
ted during the mouth of Oct 
crfK-r and one false alarm was 
answered- Apartr,ncnt bouse ta- 
ipectioni totalled II; ftre ha
rard  taspecUoai 23; prlvateltie*. <*) denotes elected, 
fire alarms tested-one; fire VERNON—Counell, thre* two- 
alarm  boxes tested, II ; permit year seats. Harold Thorlakaoo, 
inspections issued—17; apd am- 1056 (x). Aid. Fred August, 
bulancc call* for the same DM (x>. Aid. Frank Telfer, 638 
month—14, the report states. (x). George Yocklm, 613. One 
The fire department U now ooe-year s e a t  Aid. Michael 
cleaning and overhauling aUU^niiskl (x) acclamation 
parking meters tn the city. To! district No. 22
date, 143 meters have been | by acclamatkm
W bik JayoNrt t* m td  . . 
ta »  a pohUcal caadtdata aa 
£a-f.ankattait. 'Mr. Iterlakaoa 'a  
couiiiectjou with J aye«s« biroui^t 
h u  *Uctog«*t voting %dmtt m  
th* ItoUs. H« has t>e«it prertdent 
of Its* V uw m  Jayc««s'Had «-as 
district presid.«8l ol th«- Ok^a#- 
agan-Matattn* Jaycee# aad
Frw tacial Jayce* lutoma-ttaBid 
C m m lsataa cbairmajt. H« baa 
b*«B ta  th«. org’itttsatlDti tar 
eight years.
Said cxm member of tb« |ua . 
kar ehamber f^taw tag Mr. 
Tbarlak*oa‘a \1rtOfy: **TWa la 
great. 'Ifs most -eneourifteg ta 
know a yoimg m aa ts accepted 
ta ch ic  affairs her*. Wb«i tto  
li83 mayoralty- ekctloo. rofls 
around., doaT b* iuiprtaed tf 
other rm ag  m tn  can't to  » 
iuadca la r m  tor c(k«.
WlMii
tMre- ijiffle lsL fetr. 
mmU to ' SHMdd do
jtoltoi m.atrnwammid:
I fei iitaMid w to vto 
to  ***« aaaak 
add Stal fed a  'ft^tog
SjfiflWBIW '**
SUM lf»y«r 
lawfwfeiV e f Mr, Ito rta to to .* !'
h  w S  cea- 
feaWiF ba MMktofe to fedto a em*
m  towhrii BM Sf 
to  MOV* Inrw aid wilii' 
.ICiitoia. to d  ftoitotoB. thifi 
to toa
oNito' toto m  totorswi to cm« 
ABhsi."
YUmm AM. tkHef. w to  wtll H»0n feta to rtli ywar css eotitoli-.
Mr. TfeiciftaksiQn may «a> 
parito to  difllruhy to attswdliig 
ces»»ietoa BMmOags wbtoh a r t  
litod duftog Bonnal worictog 
totaw.
M* mM: *‘Mr. I to rto k ie s  
m ay »«« to* fit to  taka Sto Umc 
otf werk tag titoae cemmtttoc 
-mtotttoto. to d  1 ftoiM w tothff 
tto  iwto «f cotsistot Witt si 
Um macttog Umas to suit cm  
m as,”  (.Mr. Ttortaksc® is maii- 
agar of (to  J .  atnd M. iawmiRi. 
LavtoftM , and a p arto tr to 
.ftm dsm to Raiids and ridtog 
•tatoe*. AM. Teller 1* retired. 
ExtopI AM. Lamlftkl w to Is also 
rttlrad , other 'aitarm ea are pco- 
fcsstoaal m*a. managers or 
owaers of' busiaeases.
Fm 'Sms' Jiiled 4 Ymn; 
Judge Calls Ihein 'Senseless'
, 4 p to « l--f |v t iM rt
f  fM m a '.'. 'l to ik to to ra  'Itoim. 
to y  w m .  toa to itod  |a  M .  a» mmrnMm'tom wmm e f
Baler maiMai,. dk, and ftator
M., ■
to few  ywar* M te  
MiivtotMi U  k ^ to i  
tad to  to to a y .
Q w m m  m w m m  im m  1 toM 
E m  K  tiSA.
w m * e  J .  m m m ,  « ,  end 
lYad ) .  M, wwa
•totwtoad to ieer ywir* aflag
19 y ta ra  ago. Navekatovod* is 
.c w to tly  to fv taf edi^i ysMsra t o
Fm*r 1. Oghl*. m , NMt WW- 
tm J. Lefefidott wm* mrnbmmA 
to low  3NNHS wS»*a eonidetod. of 
p4»-ctof m -m  raUway
track a t  (^ « M  rw k s  Apdl 2, 
IMF
Peter B. OgkM  aad Fred Jf. 
Nev’okstovofl w«r* sestwtc.ed to 
four years w hm  convicted of 
i^actag ex^osives on CPR
m  O isw r, 3^  H
AIB M B R A T W f , .
•totoiawis wM  rm
per-
Complete Statistical Schedule 
Of Vernon, District Candidates
Offtclal result* ta North Ok­




Councillor J . Gordon Lystcr throughout the municipality, in- 
reported for the finance com-j eluding Marshal! Road, Otter
mltce: ''From  tho municipal 
financial standpoint the year 
1062 has *0 far been successful. 
To meet the possible recurrence 
of a large expenditure for em­
ergency bush fire-fighting the 
coundl made provision for such 
•  recuxrenc* by setting up an 
unforseen contingency fund. 
Fortunately we did not have to 
utilize this fund.
The total tax collections to 
November 15, amount to SlU.- 
800.29, which Is 96.15 per cent 
of the current levy, (.ollcctlon 
©f arrears and delinquent taxes 
amounted to $6,659.18 which, 
taken with the current taxes 
ctdlected, arqounted to 101.86 
I>er cent of the current levy.
The comparative statement of 
receipts and payments agaln.st 
t to  1962 budget Indicates that 
•xpenditures have been kept 
well within the budget and we 
anticipate a  comfortable opcrnt- 
R tf (KUTlui tor tto  year
PHBUC WORKS
Councillor Gordon Sidney gave
Lake Road. Ijirk in  Crossroad, 
to rk in  Station Road, Mountain 
View Road. Otter I-ake Cross­
road, the Back Enderby Road, 
Fortune Road. McLeod Road. 
Lansdowne Road, Sleepy Hollow 
Rond, McQuarrie Road, and 
others.
Reeve C. Foster Whitaker, In 
his address, stated that 19 
meetings had been heM so far 
this year. Ho remarked there 
had been a good attendance at 
meetings, nnd he thanked all 
concerned for their splendid co­
operation. Twelve bylaws hava 
been pas.sed to date ta 1 ^ .  
Reeve Whitaker spoke of the 
possibility of the home-owncr 
grant being increased to $100 
nnd said ''thia would be dis­
astrous to our mill rate.'* Ho 
said the municipal council real 
Ires tlm ncce.sKlty of co®pernt- 
Ing with the UBCM, which is de­
cidedly against such action.
The reeve said the municipal­
ity was ta a sound financial pos­
ition.
A. C. 'tt'ormuU (x). Dr, W. H. 
Inkster, (x), Henry Catt. Lum- 
by  (X).
COUMmiEAM-Councll. two. 
two-year seat*. Arthur P rit­
chard. 3(X> (x). John Kosty, 20S 
(x), Edward Pool, 201.
One one-year aeat. Anthony 
. .Haber 232 (x), Lionel Valair,
VERNON ( S ^ )  — A ^ ! a l h j 3 Referendum on boundry ex- 
cvening wita a Qiristma* theme approved. One of two
was the highlighl of the lODE street llghtina bylaws apDroV' 
Silver Star chapter meeting held ed.
at the home of Mrs. 0 . Tingle, AR.MSTIONG- Mayor, one- 
of Coldstream. I year unexpired term . Jack
At the meeting a pol-luck Jamieson, by acclamaUon. 
supper was served, bu,slness was Council, three two-year seats, 
discussed briefly, nnd a colored by acclamation. Charles Blum- 
movie was shown on Canadian enauer (x)r Terry A. Moore (x), 
Heritage. Clordon Gray (x).
Report on services home and School board, one sent two 
abroad was read, stating that years, Mrs. C. M. French (x), 
five cartons of clothing was 130, Mrs. Karl Hacksteter, 90 
shipped to the provincial head- Electors voted to «ll* 
quarters, Vancouver, which was the Industrial art* bui 
gathered by the members of the ®*ke property Into
Alvin C. Dunn (x), Gregory 
John Dlckso© (a).
ENDEBBY — Council three, 
two-year seats, August P. 
Relmer, 153 <x>, Arnold Camp­
bell 129 ( X) ,  George GaU U t (x>, 
Johan Johnson Ilf .
Cta* one-year aeat, Georg* W 
McLeod, by acclamation.
School board, one seat, Ric­
hard Archer (x) by acclamatk»o.
SPALLUMCHEEN — Ckxincll, 
three, two-year seats, John Pat 
Use© 221 ( X) ,  J . G. U ite r  201 
( X ) ,  G. L. Langdon, 161 (x), J . 
R. Boss, 73; A. M. Oberl*, 75.
Sctool board, on* seat, two 





LUMBY— Council, two, two- 
year seats, by acclamation.
AROUHD IHE TOWN 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME
REBEKAILS' PARTY
A pot-luck supper will be the 
• ta rt of a Christmas party for 
t to  Kolainalka Rcbckah Lodge 
No. fl. lOOF on Monday. Dec. 
30 .a t the Oddfellows Hall, Vcr- 
n to .
The supper will be at 8 p.m.. 
with bustaess discussions at 8 
p.m. If any Rebekah members 
• r e  visiting ta the Vernon area, 
Itoy  are most welcomed to at­
tend. Member* ar# also remind­
ed to bring with them their 
•bare of the supper and any 
extra If possible.
InstaUatloo of officers will be 
the highlight of the evening, of 
t to  Rebekah* at their January 
meeting. Jan . 14 at 8 p.m 
the Otklfcllows Hnll,
tho KIwanI.s m em tors.
Tlio ladles of the Kiwassa 
decorated tho club house with 
full ChrlHtmaa decorations, cotn- 
plcto with 0 tree, under which 
many colorful gifts were placed. 
Ono nnd nil enjoyed the party, 
which was n great success and 
the dancing nnd hilarious enter­
tainment.
The business meeting of the 
Klwnssa will be held on Jan. 8.
KIWASSA TREAT
A successful Christmas party 
was held nt tho Yncht Club 
Wednesday night sponsored by 
the Vernon Kiwassa Club,
’ Atout 60 members from the 
Kiwassa and Klwanl* clubs a t­
tended. Santa Claus was played 
fey Jack Twrncr. A full course 
buffet supper was served, nnd 
^ e  orchcatra waa nuppUtd by
Mat Hassan Quits
' 'M a t I f a a a e a , ' ae«r«lar3--man-' 
ager of "A(*m*lnta|S'*; taierior
last right S 'cars.'has reisigncd. 
Ills father was p<i€rctary-)nj»n-
CAROL rROOKAhl 
Tho tenth annual Vemc© fes 
livnl of Christmas carols will 
be held in Trinity United Church 
Dee. 11-13 at 8 p.m.
.‘ilxteen church nnd school 
choirs wtll take part ta the 
three - night concert. They are 
Injthe Choralers. Healrsto Eleinen 
(ary Kchool grade three choir; 
(lie Choilslers from Trinity 
United Church, Vernon Picpara 
lory School choir; Vernon Jun 
ior liigh .nchoo! grade seven 
choir; All Snlnts’ Anglican 
Church senior choir; Songcrufl- 
cr« of Trinity Unitcrl Chvirch; 
Deuirsto grade five choir; En 
derby M. V. Beattie elementary 
school choir; eenlor high school 
clroir; Lumby Junlor-acnior 
school* choir; high school 
French chorus: F irst Baptist 
Church choir; AH .Saint*' Junior 
choir; lAvlngton school choir; 
Armstroftg elementary school! 
grnde three choir; St, George's 
Anglican church ctwlr, Eiuler
 tiwdp"*’ *fbr"*'ehaif,
the Vernon Mnie Clrorua and 




VERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  elec-
Chapter. 'The clothing will then 
be shipped to Korea.
PARCEL GIFTS
The members will be busy 
during the next two weeks, 
decorating CJiristmas containers 
for the hampers which will be 
given to the lonely pensioner* 
of the city. 'The Golden Age 
Club has supplied the Chapter 
with a list of names of pen­
sioners who celebrate the, , . .
Christmas kcason alone. The ” ®** f«Wc officers was the 
Poreels will be packaged of tto  tftfflmooa meet*
Dec, 20, and distributed on Dec. of the Royal Canadian L«-
glon. Ladles* Auxiliary.
A committee was formed for Elected Into offlce t o  their 
tho Vernon Winter Carnival ®«cond term  were, past presi- 
Float, and a discussion on ta il dent. Mrs. Harry Itoight; prtai- 
subject was held. dent, Mrs, Irene Cooke; flrat
'The lODE Sliver Star Chapter vice-president, Mrs. George 
will enter a float Jointly with Powell; second vice-president, 
the lODE Chrysler Chapter. Mrs, Ruth Reilly (first term ); 
Members are now thinking secretary. Mrs. Julie Pearson, 
nlxuit a decor theme for the and treasurer, Mrs. Walter
Cowan
,1. meeting of Other committees will be
the Silver Star Chapter will be elected and installed into office 
held on d®n. 8, a t the home of at the January  meeting.
Mrs. I'rank Paul. | o ther business discussed was
that •  number of members a t­
tended the men's branch m eet­
ing held Thursday. The purpose 
of the meeting was to dlscuaa 
Christmas hampers to be. given 
to the needy families ta tae city. 
Thn ! nrfi Ladles' Auxiliary will pack-
Auxlllnry to the Yacht Club are i f
sponsoring their Boxing Day " f .  ^ ^
dance nt the club house 
Al the monthly meeting of then»?^„ 
auxiliary this week, tho mem-
bers mode final plans, Orches- I f s f  
tra  will be by Don Rosa, wlta J*




The Indies' nuxiliary alto 
formed their nominating com- 
mlttcc, anil election of officers 
will take place at tho January 
7 meeting.
tag will be announced later.
VERNON 
and  District
Rookie leads Pros I C U S S I F I E D  
In Montebello Open 34 . Help Wanted,
MONTEBKl.l/t r'«!ir ia p i  • »swi|* v s w ii i iiu y
VERNON
READERS!












8:30 a.m. fo 5:00 pjn .
Daily Courier
la  annlcwiftaiS tto 1^®
r tm d m  D niilto tort, |Hfe,
to *  CYi^- MMto* f*i« t o  (fid 
.1̂  toms •  wdy le 
i t « l  wUfe ta tia  IwrtwM - y tm  
acts of totrar «m a© Miaeiais.'* 
Hi sasd; **Yoa poofto ciatoi 
yen tov« •  ptvkikm . T to  «©fer 
prctown yott h a \a  t» wtMiiftr 
fer«a)tof t to  k w . C aM to fe«a
fe(teo good to yoa and you r*tof
tab) i t i t e o  with act* of vfe- 
kiica and to ro r . Neittor Cto» 
»<k or tto  courts get aatkti© . 
ikia out of t« o (to i you fe jidL 
If tt is your feoaist < M ta  la  
kav* tala foualry, tto  fovwnw 
mean wtU 0(Hj*»r*bi fe twary 
way, I can assura you. You tov© 
b m  • d s 'to d ’ of fefia maaqr 
tuitei,*' taa Judga oaadfetod.
Tto Verso® F a n , 
adjourtted fer ta* 
cess to Jan. 23.
 ........  . . .... . ■——  ■II' I MIWIIimiWIIM 11 I ft't
r to
good choice.
(a B.C. favorite because of the taste)
CARLING P IL S E N E R ^
froB homo delivery p o  2-2224
THE CARUNa 8REWKniES(B.0JLT(X
rnas-#




BO Y SI-G IR LSl
MONTEDELIX), Calif. (AP)
Richard Mnrtlnci, a profes- 
pionnl only Ihrcc weeks, shot a
nlnc-undcr-par 63 Tluirsday n n d i ^ , .  .  ,
took the opening - round Icad P ^  «•«
In the J7th annual $8,000 Mmi- *>#•
tcbello Open golf tournament. Uvcrlng paper* ta Vernon for 
Marllner, o f  Whittier, Calif., P*^® ri*Hy Courier when route* 
fell two strokes short of tying 1 •f® •vailable. We will be having 
the comiwtltive course record « » « • route# open frorh feme to 
aet two yeira  ago by Jerry  time. Good compact routes. 
B artor, | Also need two boy# for down­
town street aalea. Can earn ip>^ 
INBlA’fl FLAG [money and bonuses
Ragha# *af4Sto„Mp
fron sytnbollzlng courage and to Mc- Pob Briggs. *ri)o. Dally 
white for peace and Courier, old Post (JfflcO Build 




s t ( n m n \
Amitabh in IS oa. S$ m. tim»
TJili idvtilitiMiAl ii got pgfelltMd 61 6IibIi|i4 fe| Ito tlqccr Cfltitrel Btord or bf lh | Qwofiwiibi of BiiUili Cel66)l)il
Rookie Has Big Evening
n j m i f I  n  i p i  ( g i | |
Whips Dostoii 5 - j
m  tw m  c i.ijyw uu»  fm iw i i ftfUNBteiii m m  m  m m  
A 'm mm  v m  miM  km  mm>-1 pwito. feM i«© p*i* m m m  i t  
pt*v frwm « vli.i* pi'iwMK* tod i iwinniti for fcHfttltowtisI
« 1*4 s'lmMki m tot MftStaMi ] t t o  QmdU i t o  it F3-
Lmmem fW rito y  Ma^-QrtgMi te*d 'ito
Owtevsi Ak# FftwkjMr, • tiito ham iXm  fc»'4jt’ w
toe for at K— iaytok.a»A«f toK toy ^ito m sm m  
B to«  to t KliL. mm'*d m»sm i t o  1 M ai'to  Fnoiw>«to i to to  w
i to  Lcimir Bmmm* ym tm i &»«'« t o  •
ta rn , f t o  Im« »«mi to* iBito l u t o  M»cJD»w»M.
Im  (to Wr:!!*** ] Tto • Kmi
Tto V bmI* w#%«i tiiito nft'Miik : 'Mt» u  t o  lug'toit »i,w
|to©<i m  tto  ttoakiKg't, v « k t» 4 ; k>| igM im t o  *1 il»
mm  t o  Uk ftovM© )ii*{«k j pMkt. DdatNidM fetiti S  itottl.
Ctotftjia to * ! t e « «  t t  ask MacitawiS,: to 
M itoatf. Dvtixto feA$ II. Im - Eykm y, W Wm»
4M t»wd «M tto  v iH to f  tw l  by \ mmmic'* taaztof ia tto  kMtt bu&> ; <mA} I t  *s4 tMnA-|4ftce Ikwis* ’ hb ijta  a to  A t M dtotoU  ttoifc 
Briyie* la ' ute *fW«' IksiiisiB iWike to*jr<Nii t o i l ! -  .K«w ftuA EftsgiW'* j to t  k*A«t k*4 '• 'ttt I I
tto  ll* i 'Vnagt' vui «a««. Ik ttto ite  tod toam bj>’> M k *  ta foftt ilact# »'iSA t l ' pttote ««cA
Bciavm tte''u£&» If w u  t o  i«ijr • u s a  athtibtt.
KML ctoiiftrt TfeofnAiy siitaf- i Viteaa ddmoy 
JDwMtt vetMi. trailtef 14 a |  tto  I suit* Mwray Orfitrf atoi xm k»
j fxitak * to  E ru to  IU'« k  t o  
to*’ I Ktta If
Spotty-
K ixow N A  » A ii .t  c t t c i i i a .  rm fo b b c . i .  i i «  rAGK i
Sfoum km SAN f r a i k i s c o  p l a y e r s  a t  i t  a g a i n
fStoi lYaftctow leak* to- 
fwj.f#m*it lATTf Sil.cN*M.». 
•  lull* k 4  Si»k.(ui#
t'w«ei»* I'Xw
tto r ry  i*'»U ii wy d-jjiisf fiial 
}*«ife4 t*f Wcaicro Itc '̂Af-y
tell to Sfe& FfiUteJico'* 
Cww Tftlftcft. .fSwJii dtew fwaftl* 
tk<i t o i l  Him  to # «  (»■<?
ttfttii.1 ck.itkMl a bear rT;it rr> 
attltot.—-'(AP




AL Rookie Of Tlie Year
IkWr\.>.%’ (Al’ i — SsitchM t'l fftmw in » j-iiwh - tcs rviie. 
ter Twj Ti«iii <rf N»w yorijlY**A twttrd ,2*. ft
Yftciw'* t*iAur*d t o  A.Ki*rt'i n t o .  d tv \ t  us 83. fot 2t 
<‘»ij rm k k  ot t o  ytftfjfck*.  fls* lilp irj aad 53
a war'd k to y . [ret.
T ttsh  drew to ' vt>to of IS erf'
tbi# XI mf'fTiber* of t o  Basa- m m  WIXMNC HOMOI
ball W r 111 r • Ai*odatk3a ofi *5®'
Amei'ic* wlio w#r# oa tto  i*-iTr*t.a U t o  stie ot Imsnet L.i--
leettoo cemmltl#*. i c i «  ktut* ^  aM  C lt^ lan d
Loi A a iak i Ae,f*li* c*tcA*9r^^‘*“  vftktor M to  Trtsli.
SAN DIEGO. C*W <AP!- 
Dallt* quarte tto rk  tonn.y 'D«w-
►n« »ftd B 'jftite foHtofl Cot'ikie  ̂ . . . . .—
GllfhrUt ar* tto  first tdaveri to! fkkb ftodX'fri was BaBS*d ooi $ tieit t>*tvia* sea
R E G IN A  iCP. C r .a t to  erf, Bouctor aaid to  efe-.s aat • fm.I wouM to  te t o  Wert .e r t : S 'L rm ed* te  th* se ^ S t * .  On*
t  11 • team natieaa! juaiM ikaj*  what leacucaj tai y iaa , vite-ver»*. i A tnerkaa Fotstoil L*acu« AU-|w'f*t ta M uii>t»u se-eckbd toi«-j “ *'** c®* “  ™  wften
%o<ktf S**fu* with elut>i frwmiwill brlaf Ir»w tto  prtrfeisiaiial ‘ Otil..v oationil Junior Se*fue fjtar cam* ta to  I'day'fd tn ton 1 man IWitue Allen, I/.>.i Angeles
sota Eailern and W eitem C*n-Ue*cuet. leains^wwid to nawsorod Isy DSago Jan. IS i pitcher Dean (to n r*  and fire -**" '*
a u r a  L£NG'f«¥ G ic im o ia  
f  aUAMr, a M-'ymJt'md u'tts* 
erf K'fid.. r»-
raiwad a yttdt-hm g  ttk ir 'a ta  
iigiw4 for AMO Ke*'fwadiaa4 
W'aU-'Wutoii to.iijt‘« tto. ttrtt NHL
catt** tAk a*a«itM 
Ito t toasA • <'wt Mifo'* i*>
«tra a fswJ ia fota mm* , _
ate'* to to ! 'Tto gu>al' t«rt>«4 m i i aAat*,* 
to  t o  mwmm i» •  M  « t t i  
oy«r Ms»tjea!
TN* Ug qw atiw  tm a o t iisorti;' 
fans ta S*fwfyyaCSlaii4 iMi wtft-- 
trr  !*■ "Ihm  dJd Ak* do*” , 
N evtya;*r't and radte' and TV ’ 
stauan .1 te hi% aattv* ptyn-lnr*
I can't i«U N * w f o u ti d latakrt 
; tsoough abuut EaoiteafT «*-;
' pkiils.. Tfo« t'!p#a.iaf R«4 W'tof;
w a s  bi>aadcfti.t Uv* to  t o  
lt.l*lfcl. Ckor S! J i i i l i ’i  f.i#w#|»a* 
l-wi' c«t(kc« a aes’a>'*ta akucy tai 
.F»iuk.i.Mtr’» |>et1w Riane* te *acli 
Nllt* fftme.
fi.jt a|5«rt Nra'A-aftdli.aiJ, 
Faviktvef h itii’i atUartwJ wuch 
atontifflB t» t o  flrat to rd  erf fek 
rucki# ae.fttoe. K* to* roortoi 
Iwtir fnali »!i4 to * *  aaiitu .
He has been r*etr'lB.i t o  
Wm|»* Kid line , with Mac- 
frtftsr, a 21-yetr-e.ld **c«(S' 
year man from &lrrrtott« «  
rtifct w-'tftf. awJ Larry Jeffrey, 
a 22 year-okl r«Aie f» m  God- 
trich, Ont.. oa k.ft W'tef-
MaclA««i,)dL’* 1^.1 Tlk‘ji‘a4iil|' 
t d ^ t  «'«* t o  Ittk  «rf t o  ftnAiiM 
aa*i Usn»«'« t o  llta .
rcMtfo Rydw f t o «  
8̂ 1 t o  .Kid .lillii'* s«r> 
io rm w m  m  far to*  mtMM tw  
tta tly  wfoM lut aakii 
**'Bkt to .y  dM ‘t Iw tf u p  
akatog fw<©«Nrto a  * 4 to ir f  
mAmm B to k t  Isa* foa4 t o  jM f' 
«■! ire«rytKa}y t t o  year. TI«|'"'«iC 
ip l yb«Maiate<« t o t  Uat*. lAaMl,
io t tb« ta l*  
FESTIVE 
S E .A S 0 N 1
•  r m .i  cat
Fkiwtt*
•  INAto 
FtftttW
•  i\iraa|Ma
•  A w atte l 
flow tr*
Irs«»rt#4 
n u E N itt  r c t F O t n  
by Etrv'ii dt ffom  
•  Taqute •  R w o*
•  Fir* Fkarert
H O U S E  o f  F I O W B I S
iSl ilart»y  At*. PO i « t t l
Alouette Football Coach 
Wants Time-Out System
ada foa* been wrc«l by Frank i The proi»s«l Junior I ta ru e , Ur* NHfo but ayonaorahlp wvuid 
Bouchtr c-ommltsloner of to p 'tt 'n id  ©Gtnpt* for a new trt>i4iy|t*ke t o  form of kague aupport 
6a*katcti*wan Junior H o c k ey  i*od other J u n io r  A team* wocikt; ratlKr than individual team **-
icontmu# la Memorial Cuy j4ay, j ittiance.
M *  h a i outlines! hi* plan taf Boucher auggeit* t o  new j u - j  Each seaiKm ■  ctwsplete U»t 
t  ipectal Canadian Amateur j nior kagu* re>uki determine a , of all piay«ri la th* 81 t*e- 
Hockey Asiocutlon commlllre * Weaiera and Eailern champion, ognU«-d Junior clubs would be 
ttlaU iahed to itudy the future fo meat in a national final *5^-j by to CAHA to to
If i.inio,. Kn<-k#» tn Western !*■*• I® year* th* Memorial Cup, , /  . . ^M jM lor hockey In being played in t o !
Th* comm.itte« accented t o i ^ * 7 7^* * national pose*. ____________________
Boucher plan in prindt^e. ;
Boucher tald In an Interview 
Thuraday night hi* plan at- 
t*mpla to r ^ u c e  the coit to 
prerfeialonal teams searching 
for young talent and seeks to 
maintain the calibre of both 
Junior and professional hockey, 
whUe lafefuardlng against col­
lapse of the Junior system in 
Canada.
The plan luggeata each Na­
tional Hockey League team de­
posit 150,000 a year into a draft 
f u ^  and each American and 
Western League club 13,000 a 
year. This wrould provide ttC ,-  
000 annually.
The bulk of the fund, fllO,- 
000, would finance operation of 
the national Junior league. The 
remainder would be divided 
equally among 50 Junior A 
clubs across Canada recognized 
by the prpfeasionala.
FOLLOW CAHA BCLES
NHL appointed commis- 
aloners would operate the nn- 
tiranal J u n i o r  league under 
CAHA rules and regulations.
Two wt..!.B the fifth VVtifiii Scf'iesi
5.2 ovrr San | VrTEIt AN« O.ET 00AL8
Both are ct>nsider«t top caa-iWUtisg reUef hurler Dick R *-i^r • thrcc-rua righth in-j The Kid Unc has been over-
«lid*te* for the league’* IM Jldstz of Boston, } /!'**’/ .v,.  i_ .i . .  t„ I shadowed in the Wings* early-alng homer.B okie of th* Year in the In- 
tkftU tuiiremsev, Tresh plaved, '̂'**7*'̂ *'**̂  League a year «*».>.j
111 i l l  i d  , S |  „  ,
. . i h  »  . . .  lmm b .h .M |;illlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllH llll^ l
molt valuable player” award,  ̂In the Yankee tttarch to t>aie-, j , * #**»« *uf|* by a veteran line
of Ala* Delvecchig b*t*e*n U-Dawion has alrcadv quarter
y*ar. He ha* completed 165 crf i'Twi'- ipj*er Maris and Bobliv Rich




AUCKLAND (CPl -  Mem­
ber* of the Canadian British 
Emplr* Games team, led by 
gold medallist Dick Pound of 
Montreal, swept most of the 
honors tn swimming and row­
ing at three meets in New Zea­
land Thursday night.
In Oreymouth, Pound set a 
New Zealand all - comers rec­
ord. winning th* men's 100- 
yard freestvle swim in 50,8 sec­
onds. The 20-vesr-old grsduate 
law student at McGill Univer­
sity won the gold medal in the 
longer 110-yard freestyle at the 
B.K. Games which ended last 
Saturday.
Another portion of the Cana­
dian swimming team, led by 
Sandy Gilchrist of Ocean Knlls, 
B.C.. competed at Mnsterson.
pilchrist raptured two rnqcs. 
He won the men’s 440-yard free­
style In 4:53.4 nnd the 110-yard 
butterfly In 1:05,0.
MONTRE.\L (CP) -  Perry 
Moss, coach of Moctrcal AIou- 
ettes and a member of the Ca­
nadian Football League's rules 
committee, says he wantv a 
time-out system for the Cana­
dian game.
"U would open the way for 
some t e r r i f i c  suspense fin­
ishes.” he said in an Interview.
"Now we have no wav to stop 
the clock except for those pho- 
Injuries.”
Moss said time-outs .should be 
alloyred in the last two minutes 
of each half, adding, however:
'T 'm  against the frequent 
bme-outa of United States foot­
ball."
In th* U.S. game each team 
is allowed five time outs in 
each half.
Moss also proposed two other 
rule changes. He would like to 
see blocking on punts for the _ 
receiver, retaining the five- downs."
yard protective circle until the 
player touches th* ball.
And he say* the rules should 
be amended to force th* oW*n- 
sive team 's line to pause one 
second b e f o r e  the ball U 
snapped.
Regarding punts. Moss said:
“The present punt rule is our 
only dead play in a wonderful 
game. It’s one man against 12. 
But with blocking it would be 
a tremendous crowd pleaser.”
GRANT OPPOSES CHANGE
He said he tried to have the 
rule amended last year and 
drew support from Ottawa's 
Frank Clair. But Jim  Trlm bk 
of Hamilton and Bud Grant of 
Winnipeg were against It.
Moss said the one - second 
pause by the offensive line is 
needed because "the cadence 
switches give the offence cheap 
y a r d a g e  and cheap first
Glkhri*t h»s been the kevi 
factor In R-tffsln's rise to tvw*-r 
ale In »he res-on rf*er f(ve 
‘raiyht IJe hns es*-t'-
«hed 0 lesgiie n t'b inc record 
with 0.T51 vards In Ih? effo-t- 
nd helped h 's learn to a 6-6 
record fo date.
Gilrhri.st played last sca'on 
with Toronto Argonauts of the 
Ea-tcm  Footbsll Conference.
The All - St.nr teams are 





I.AS VEGAS. N*v. f API—T ak  
of the tan* for th* world welter­
weight title fight Saturday night 
bctwxen champion Emile Grif­
fith s-kI Jorge Fernandez: 
Griffith rernaaAea
BOVTLADROME . and Ben Caseys, 51 (tied).
K . ' j s . s ’
Women's High Triple -  
RozeU. 793. Women « High'Trlpk
Men's High Triple — Tony 
qinff-r 842 ® Triple
J e a m  High Single -  B a y .  Tamakie.^
T « m  H i,h  w -  -  T tw .
k m ™  « '  A v . r « .
Men’s illgh Average — MiUpi®®*'**® , ,
Kogn, 26(1. “ Bl«h Average — Mas
"aob Club — Warren Forsyth, Matsuda. pB.
334: Mich Tnhorn, 325; Gcrda'




Only Way To See 
NFL Title Game
NEW YORK (A P)-T he Na­
tional Football I#-ague chim- 
pionship game is going to 
drive a lot of people out of 
town.
That mnv be the only way 
Ihev can see it.
Tickets haven’t  gone on sale 
yet. and already it looks as 
though it might have been 
easier to snag a pair of scats 
on Noah’s ark than for Yan­
kee Stadium for the Dec. 30 
game between New York Gi­
ants and the Western Divi­
sion winner.
Hundreds of New York fans 
are planning to travel to areas 
where the game will be shown 
on television. It Is blacked out 
for a 75-mlle area around 
New York.
Connecticut motel owner*, 
who have made extra money 
renting r o o m s  on Sunday 
afternoons to football fans to 
watch the sold-out regiilnr 
season Giants’ games, report 




5’7V* Height 5’6 ”
72 ” Reach M ”
41” Chest (Norm) 41”
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THE BEST
G IFT S
FOR HIM OR I tfR
•  OLD BPICB Q i r r  
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Bernard at Paadeay 
PliMe PC 2 -ttll
nil Hmtitf iwt ii M( pfiStal R fo M  if 6hi 
l i p  U B I M I  Ii k  I t t t t f i  &  M i




LAS VEGAS, Nev. AP)— 
World welterweight champion 
Emile Griffith took things easy 
but challenger Jorge Fernan­
dez boxed three fast and final 
rounds Thursday as prepara­
tions ended for their 15-round 
title fight Saturday night.
'The 23 - year - old champion 
from New York had but one 
complaint. Co - manager Gil 
C l a n c y  recommended that 
Emile let his beard grow In the 
final days leading up to the 
match.
‘It Itches me,”  said Griffith. 
"I'll be glad when the fight Ja 
over and I  can shave It off,’*
COME IN FIRST
Vancouver’s Mary Stewart, 
B.E. gold medallist in the wom­
en's 110-ynrd freestvle. nnd 
Patty Thomnson of Hamilton, 
Ont.. finished in a dead heat in 
the women's 230-ynrd freestyle 
In '’:5.3 0.
Th* University of British Co­
lumbia eight defeated th* Cnn- 
terburv rrovlnclal crew by 
three lengths while tlie paired 
oars en trv  of Bob Challier and 
Martv Gifford of Vancouver de­
feated local crews l>y three- 
qunrtere of * length,
'The Canadian four.i with cox 
and the Catnrcbury entry fin­
ished In th* dead hent, ’Fhe Ca­
nadians wer* handicapned hv 
tho fact that their No. .1, 
Tommy Gray of Vancouver, 
had to row In the IIBC eight.
Perron, 304; Art Taylor. 302; 
Gib Lnwacth. 303; Slim Mars 
den. 301; Helen Poelzer, 326; 
Tony Singer, 323,
Team Standings—Gem Clean 
er.s. 34; Stylcmnrt, 34; Hay, 32; 
Laliatts, 29; Interior Glass, 29
300" Club — Ridge Tahara, 
304; Hob I#!nnie, 323.
Team Standings — Mission­
aries, 38: Gem Cleaners. 37; 
Pctch Trucking, 32.
Wednesday 7 p.m.
Women's High Single — Kay 
LaFace, 236.
Ladle* Leaane (Wednesday) I Man’s High Slngla -  Reg
Women's High Single — B e a  Merelam, 3(W.
Johnson 297 Women’s High Triple
Women's High Triple -  Bea LaFace, 640,
Johnson, 666. " ****** Triple — Reg




By THE CANADIAN PRFJM
Alex Delvecchlo nnd Gordie 
Howe of Detroit moved up in 
the National Hockey League’s 
big seven as a result of Red 
Wings’ 5-3 victory over Boston 
TTmrsday night.
Gordie Howe moved up 
notch In tho big seven by acor- 
Ing a goal and an assist to put 
him In sixth place with 22 points 
made up of 10 goals nnd 12 as­
sists. Toronto's Frank Mahov- 
lich holds down In.st slot with 
21 points on 14 goals and 7 as­
sists.
The leaders!
The rums you know and trust 
for quality and fkivoiir
RockeUr,
Team  High Triple
1051.
Team High Triple 
2625.Women’s High Averoge—M ary 2741
Welder, 208. Women s High Average
Team Standings — Coasters, |Chiiml>ers. 201
14; Hockct.«., 13; Mikcttes. 12; M ens High Average
Marlinis. 12. ."300 * (Hub — Reg Merrlam,
Wednesday Afternoen Lady 306
Golfers Team Standings — Hams, 36;
Women's High Single — Ednajvoddns, 32; Lucky Strik**, 30, 
ITidmson, 244.
Hams, 









Boxer's Death Due 
To Natural Causes
nmiSSSEIK, BclRlvim (AP) ■ 
'lh<' death of Hciciaii wctlcr- 
vvlght l»o\cr .tcnn Hoefner 
'!hur'<iu> in a Hrtis‘!cl.>« h<i:>plta1 
V aa due to natural cavise.i. ix>- 
lice said to<iny.
^ n n e  r*t>orts had hinted that 
Hoeffler either died following a 
bout he lost last month or that 
he committed suicide.
Hoeffler, a* an amateur, won
the t»5l A m e r i c a n  Golden-  ..........
Women's High Triple—Audrey ] 
Duck, 614.
Team Slandlng.s — Eagles, 4 
ninlies, 4: Tecs, 4; Pars. 0; 
Irons, 0; Ihittcr.s, 0,
Wednesday •  p.m. Mixed
’Women's High Single—Bonnie 
Healing, 234.
Men’s Higli Single — Pat 
lleolinK. 282.
Women’s High Triple — Mary 
MERIDIAN LANES I Anno Fraser. 592.
Ladles Tuesday M«*n'« High Triple — Pal
Women’s High .Single — Dolly Healing, 733.
Hneh. 271. Team High Single — Martin's
Women’s High Trlpio-Berdle Variety Store, 1016. • '
Scott, 667. Team High Triple — Weeping
'IVum IliRh Single - - Wo.Ht- WillowH, 2671. 
ticki, 057. Women's High Average
Teom High Triple — Bowlor- Mngda Stafford, 186. 
ctte.i, 2718. I Men’s High Avcrag.' — Jack
Women's Higti A ierngf (inlirlcl. 208.
Herd!* Kioit, 11)1, Team Standings Weeping
Team Stondlngi. IJowlorettes.lWillows, .35; Montrealers, 33; 
IB; Woodtlckf, rfri; Pin PickertrMoonshtaisfi, SO.
‘CJIft’
We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flowers .
E. BURNETT
Ctrecnhousfos iind Nursery* 
I tt Glcnstood Ax*. rO 2-3512
New or Used
N A V Y  R U N PALM R R I iZ e  
RUM
Very IlfRL yal 
• f  ually soil*- 
fylnp for yo«a 
M4eymeni.
A complete selection of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Skates 
a t .
KELOWNA
nut llflhi in 
Bnvour end body. 
iufMtli for cocktalla 
nnd ioHf dblnks.CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrenoe Axe. F O R lIll
PAPER
LATE*?mmm' "m I ' mm •
iPHONE YOUR CARRIER BOYi
If yenr Conrter naa not 
been delivered by 7{06 p.aa
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4 m mFor Immediate Bervleo







F.xcninga and Sundajs 
I I 2-2584
O A Pt.i 
12 13 25 
8 17 25 
11 12 23 
8 15 23 
6 17 23 
10 12 22 
14 7 21
llus advcitlsemcnt is not published or displayed ny the U ouct 
(DmitRd BcMtrd o r tfei tim CksveniBMit of w ltlm  Cofeiidblfa
M . -
f i M I  B ttmjiifttBM# ly y i.Y  ©t :  immc, f .  n i l
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
• C E ia W tA  —  ' f O t - 1 4 ^ Y m m m  -  y  s . i 4 i i
m m m  mm us. fm i ^
ili,C«ANM LIJi. " M - '
! km i. p t t  »toii« m d  fe'H%». )»v©> 
ly yitw, t l i  mmtkt. .ftewi FO 
k41M. m
r M J O M w S S i a 'a i S i i i © ^
skmm to M-toyit, dutm  tmi 'Um 
*«r%ic«. I to s *  TO>44il-
_  IIS
I  m B m tm .
. S 'wHm iw lli 
«rf X#fo«"syi„ Wt pm  i»n.tk. 
i%M» K ) I-IMI. 1.13
Av®, a  ©srwf, fa*  hsat. 
AvailaM* is'» PfojOMt
p o i - i i t t .  lU i
ru m s s M iB
PURMSEBD iiO C m  IN & « •
tbuimtoy iur««. rv aN ea to  iwbI 
tu (v^JuM to  |«rQ '. m  cittliiil- 
rm . ,F0 i-m a.. m
1 .  M f f a l
fm m ®  rA T tiE i!  wHm  t o t  
■tew MM (SC dAujtater 1* Ixscb, let 
Tltd Daily Cixti-kc a t o i t  you a  
« © r to f  a ta ita  N«rfK:« tor caiy 
t l A  Tkm d a j ©* to tb . D al 
PO atk for u  Hfowfit«r.
2 . D M ik
1 YEAR m u  DUfLEJt. J. S 3 a> " 
rnX U S: M l Liaji»«i*J,, f'M«« 
AMi i4^'ii«f'»for tscfo tel. 91% 
Fto&e P0»'3im , Ul
ItouMi,, iak(!:ata«, l\i^3jic F a s t  
ifo iabb  for t  gii'b ec ooapht. 
Ffom« % miL 11#
T T i F i i S i o c i i D U ^ ^
re c t A%ail»,U« Jan, I.
:l-3aM. lltt
sM A lX lx iW  "X i;iO s
C\«ro*r, fk»«« te  . tu te t  a»*l t«u» 
m rxk*. \%>Mm Ix) %%m. m
DAJIBY — awfty o a ’
WaiiBitiday. D « . i ,  to Fw il 
Fraaci*. Ctotarta, Mr. TIsoeiiul 
£(i»r'*»4 Dar1»y. »i«A U  yeaf».| 
a  forBMET reu4ee.i td JltlMr&a. | 
TtM m aato* td t o  .lat* Mr. 
liattof »'iil arrive a  K.e.Sa*M w  
Stokday, ami totenneat «"Ui b« 
i« tAe JL*fo*'ttft Cefiirtefv' »'*o 
I to d a ./  BMWiiiisf- 0*K. 18 at 
I I  a.m. Rev. E. H. Birdaad enM aeetoet to a e n to .  Mrs. Darby 
iwadeceaied to Kefowiui to 1183. 
SarvSvtof 'Mr, l>«rl»y are two 
b ro to rs  Mr. Waller Darby of 
Stratton, (Ait., aito Mr, WiUiain 
Darby of Fort Francis, Chit, 
who are arrivinf to Keioana on 
Swiday. Day’s Funeral Service 
Lid. U to rharfe  of the arranee- 
me®,ts. 108
Say It belt, when «x>rdi of 
■ympatliy are toMiequat*.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
411 l -e «  Ave. PO 2-3311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
ISIf Pandoay S t  P 0  2-21M
M. W. r  U
16. Apts, h r R w t
FOR RENT -  DiaX'XE 1 liEIV 
rcctfii I'ttSto. reatral aiKl quiat 
Wail tii ©all carivel, toiured f u ­
ture* and aii4,4iince*. ekctric 
bralifif ©itli tti«rmci»tat to each 
room. Rent of 191.00 j:«er taanto. 
to'Cliate.1 h ea t bfbt, water and 
Black Kni«h.t TV C hum tl iJ  
Ap|4y Suite 1, Mill Creek A{:>arl-j 
iiieiit, llfT Water St. i ik e w " 
1Y)2A1B.. H i;
VERY ATTRACTIVE FUR 
NISIIED 2 ivKitn Bi>t. t»n Beniarti 
Ave. J mtnutes from city centre, 
serurate kitchen, gat furnace, 
143 toclusive. Soil ijermanent 
bustoe** t>erKm 170 Bernard 
A\w. Phone P 0  4-4Mu. 113
5. In Memortam
A COLLECnON SUTD 
able viTscs for uic in lo 
Memorlama U on hand a t The 
Daily (Courier Office. In 
Memorlams are accepted un­
til 3 p.m. day preceding pub- 
licatiOT, or until 12 noon (xi 
Saturday! for the Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to our Oasslfled Counter and 
make a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writer to as­
sist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the in Mcmoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4443.
DUPLEX SUITE FOR RENT-1 
Modem 2 bedroom, full baae-! 
ment. carport, gat automatic! 
heat, close to ihopptog and : 
school!- Immediate occupancy. | 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
MODERN NICE 3 R(X)M 
lulte, warm, hot water heating, 
to new home. Garage, private 
entrance, central. No children, 
no drinkers. 961 Leon.
104. 106. K«
8 . Coming Events
CMRISTMAS CAROL FESTI­
VAL, Monday, Dec. 10, 8:00 
p.m. at the Community Theatre. 
Seven Church Choirs with mas­
sed Choir of 175 voices. Admis­
sion free, collection to be taken.
106-110
SOROPTIMIST CHRISTMAS
Bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 8 at 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.. former 
Eleanor Mack Store. Featuring 
baking, Christmas novelties, 
etc. 108
KINETTE YUI,ETIDE SALE, 
Saturday, Dec. 8, 10 a.m.. In the 
former Winman’a F a b r i c  
Ccntrd. Baking, sewing, candy 
canes, novelties. 106-108
11. Business Personal
S E P nC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped, Interior Septic Tank Sei^ 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. PO 2- 
4IS5. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: fugs, walls, cariietlng, win­
dows. • Complete maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973, If
FOR RENT -  2" ROOM UP- 
stairs suite, separate entrance, 
refrigerator and stove. Aj>ply 
589 Roanoke Ave., phone IX) 2- 
7 3 ^ __________ m
FULLY FURNISHED BACHE- 
lor suite, modern, private home, 
separate entrance. Shops Capri 
area. Available immediately. 
Phone PO 2-2565. 110
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, 2 t>edroom duplex, 
central location. 2 bedroom 
hou.<ie, large ganien and fruit 
trees. Phone PO 2-3104. I ll
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM; 
suite, kitchen and livlngroom 
combined. Private bath and en­
trance. Available Jan. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m. I l l
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISII- 
ed suite at 1836 Pando.sy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave. or 
phone PO 2-5011. HO
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
with basement, self contained, 
1100. 1828 Pandosy or phone 
PO 2-3116. 109
1 BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Available immediately. 
Phono PO 2-2749. 112
o n e ~ iie d r o o jX ~1u T̂^̂ ^
Rutland, near Finn’s corner, 
wood nnd coal stove Included. 
$45 i>cr month. Phone PO 5-5231.
108
WANTED COUPLE TO SHARE 
fully furnished home. Phone 
PO 2-62fel. 110
3 HEDR()OM~ SUITE, AI,L 
utilities included, $110 per 
month. Phone PO 2-4400, 108
DRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspread.^ made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Gueat. Phone PO 2-248T. tf
12. Personals
r a ^ Y E A lT o I j in ^  
would like to meet gentlcntan 
around same age for compan­
ionship. Write Box 2658, Daily 
Courier. 110
ALCOHOLICS ANOnY m Oi E  
Write P. 0 . Box 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. II
I BEDROOM SUn'E, ALL 
utilities Included, $70 per month. 
Phono PO 2-4400. 108
FURNTsi I ED 2 r io o S T su lT E  
on main floor, privato entrance. 
Phone PO 2-4807. I l l
13. Lost and Found
U O T  to¥ aF p r ^^^
grey female Persian cat. Phone
PO 2-6411. 109
15. Houses For Rent
FX)R RENT OU KALE ~  3 Bcd- 
tXKUu itifKlcrn ranch style Iwme, 
rent $123, available iinmedl- 
Btely. Owner would con.sldcr a t­
tractive redurllhn on tnonlh to 
month basis. Phone PO 4-4112.
F-S-tf
U N f iiR N is tre iO  
house In Okanagan Mission, 
clo*e to school, atore and bus. 
Gas heat, electric or gas range. 
$70 per month. Phone PO 3M$i5.
109
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
. C ourier C lassified
17. Rooms For Rent
OOtTAGE FOR RENT, FUl-LY 
equipped, Suitable for ope or
ocatltot* con.*truc
Pttona PO 4-4342
MODERN, NICE FRONT^'Room 
-- Very clo.se In, suitable for 
working lady-. Kitchen privileges 
If desireti. Available at once. 
For full information call at 595 
Itowicnce Ave. H3
iX )V E iY lu K )h R rF 6 l^
»ci»arnto entrance, Uncn sup­
plied nnd Inumlry. Breakfast 
optional. Phono PO 2-4690 after 
6 p.m, m
18. Room end Board
i:.\€ E i j Ie n t  r o o m  a n1 )
lK)ard with family privilege,* for 
working person. Phono PO 2- 
6004, n o
tdk I » s 8 r  imhNi
ESTATl SAUE
m  « k ig e  t l i ’ X aw> Im cfowi m
m  t o  KuMh sto.. Cufitem* S$‘ b rm fitxm  w to  
ta&ily dasseptixB. Urg« fokfoaa w to  m tmg U'tw, tvu  
toiruMu#., »u teo t.ik  ctti bcwuiiML W'Hik-iii e u to r a to  maicfo 
tag tw »#e.
fT 'tJ. FSJCS' n .|_ti#-,4#, Y £U tf WILL HE C^OSSBtSltEP.
Ou Hm  Gacktes and Son U m itd
m  m-MMAMB AVE, R l i i l f f ^
F. M u u m  3~'3tll. C. S b im a
POptor M2W 
LkiUI
D is t tJ L iL E '' c m m m m i
m  ito to  Itotoasr,
tit
cal«. Sgmmm IvWkf cpmckmt, 
Avaiftto £ to . L PO 8-tlWI «v 
Ml Itoj'iMer. tt
2 9 . A ld d e  For Sab
" r a j  'A m ;
A feifitariiaid, ifnif
tfo  a * | wfL Dfol $X)i- 
sMM m  m m km n  U I
4 1  A rtw  For Sals
t m m i  t r a i n  irinrn u e m A
LMRfliTCWti O fF M *  SPAC*|toii. fk m *  VO im t»  a l t o  4 
»faai.lit. A |i i^  flanoMit'a p..». 
tWum LAt PO
25.
E x a u s iv i  im iN G
Itav *  t o  family a ir t to d  t>c4»w O krutoaa k t  t o i :  S bsMi-
iwMM ifcWMt, Catfifwtftbb bv'teg' t<mtu iJfuttwily tocwd. g»#* 
*f*.. Ckwe to wcterf. U'fttaf-pui'iatic* at d ta r. Cfciy Kt,006-«0 
■to**, fua, p ' t o  la .to - at fN . Owarf m y t  m u st
be to ll w'ttoa a few dayi.
FOR RENT
Mealed »«lf-cc«t*tod 3 luota roite to wp-to-data apartiiieat. 
Garage.
ROBT. M; JOHNSTON
KfcALIY ft LSStlRANCE kCmCY  tT B .
PMOKE: l-2»fa
Eveainj,*'
Jufoi F i& «  2.7154 Ed 2 '»M  2-2975
w m m  iiM T S A G ft a v a u ,
ABLE for ILIil.4W, • « ,  |4i.M  
t *  ntoiata. aacurttt •’i ^  ov«r 
Kdfowto jrtfototy. 
Act t o t .  Aliiiu Brat a^toU M t
for lak , m J m M . m ,  m .m  pm
iiikamlik iitf' iKIJIiiLitt
«-iCtlleieS A&erts
U rnim m  E atoM to  Ud^, IW  
Pamtoiy St.. Ktow®*. P to »  
P O F K tt, III
CLMAMim  'RLWKISS IN. 
CLUDING all new tsqtuiproeat. 
Term* or a Late mioddi car am - 
lidtted. Pbeee fX) W 4» . U I
DRY • '» » a  W O ^ , ' ANY 
km 0A  P toM  F O > « H  m  H 
$I3i W te  f  : i i  f-m . 112
2 N£W tHKlS V fN T O t TmJgS 
4  W to . PfeMW POlrffflll m  
l-S tn . I l l
O L D  ' N ftW tP A P n S  F O R  
4iffi^ O ra R a i to  B m tw  
S m y  Cm aim . tf
DRY a m i  iO O O X itom wiaia 
t o t o r y .  .Ptowi PO M lBl. lU
M . A ftkles fm Rent
26. M ortgifes, Loens
FOR RJOtfT AT ». A a  PAINT 
tpoi; FloiDr tandmg machines 
^  potisbers, upboittery sham- 
pooer, »pfmy guaa, electric dtoc, 
vibrator sandert. P t o a  PO I- 
M34 tor oiora details.
M. W. F  tff
USED CARS
•m. M m s o R  i f  ATK ii w ag cm , i m
f  mMmm WtetSÎ  lUIWl 
rfWvto. a ito riea l raar w m km , Q,W'. 
GwaraatMi. This ear Ito. Imnmi •  <
focal car, a  e m f kmiA dMitt paySMA 
or ywir p tw ito  ca r aa t r a t o  pM  m M  
cafoy t o  C lifD taas H id toy  to a n a  wtdi 





*« AUSTIN CambrMiw. t t o  D t  beautiM 
wusle i'eNil isib k c i  ca r nA
perfect iw W ltoi
32. Wanted To Buy
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Hwiitj man'* Sj»ecifti (>kier t»ine ia e icc ik a i KiKiilKja 
(seed* muw>r rerrnxkuiaf la make csccilcol rrveaue *Jtua- 
Uiio, Three bcdroo.ni», ckxuble piumbiflg. full b»»emem„ 
Large krf 14 x  1 »  with fruit U ttt .  FaU p r to  i t o l . l t .  Oaly 
tifo l Aawm. ML8.
UD.
PO 2 5544
G. Silvester P 0  2A316 Carl Eriese PO 2-3754
m il Fleck PO 2-4034 G, Gaucher PO 2-2463
Lu Lehner PC 4-480® H. S. Denney P 0  2-4G1
A. Salkwm PO 2-2673
U!
A ll. AREAS 
II Jv>u neea .U»(»i*ey . . . lo 'bwikl 
. . , lo buy , . . ren.K'del w  re- 
flatoce . . . «  tf yew have an 
agrmnetsi ftur **le nr m  rjd#t- 
lug tmwigmta jms wi»h to sell 
. . , if y m  h tve ***ne ctjsial 
>ou would like to laveit lo yield 
i*"« or tetter then cx»*ult 
c<.Mi(kleoU»lly.
Albert* Mortgage Exihftage Ltd..
14II Paadoty St.. Kekm^na, B.C.
. PlKxie iX) 2-5353
197. 101, 109. I lf .  117,
H i. m .  136, m
m oney  t o  DOAN ONnSEAL 
Prtip«,fty. Ct«uoIidale your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly
payiitenta. Itobt M. Jtdm aim  WANTED - -  USED TAPE RE- 
Rcalty & Insuranc* Agency Ltd., CORDER. Phone IX) 2-2388.
418 Bernard Ave.. Pbooa POF-1 n o
________ tfj------ ------ - -- ---------- -----------
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repair? P in t  mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schelleaberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
CASH PAID
tor your USA, C*rsft<.!i*,is. New- 
.ft*undi«»d. Great Bittoto. fer- 
eijB eodhi ftiid lu m p s, fitMSi# 
are worth up to 131,000. Com­
plete new U].u.ilr»ted caU- 
k>gue, $1.00 (refuada.ble). Aha 
free Iht of stamp and coin 
dealers In \JS,A. and Canada. 
Order now from;
JOHN REN ALL,
36.1 IJjgar S t,
Ottawa, Ontario,
Fri. tf.
with t o y  liJ  
 ......   iL M tti
'•* RAMBLER SUPER t  — Low mifoaga with em W m  n te» , 
wteSer tlr*«, 2 tocta p a to . o«»«r ear, 4»fLY tb W fo
'■m VOLKSWA.GEN WINDOW PANEL. Low miSe*^. pnksX  
cotrtitian., 40 bp . engine- Tto* U the perfect v to d e  for 
huatlof, fisMng- travelling with all lha ixxsm ytar um I 
tor the very low price of ______     $14fo..0t
*57 VOLVO with radio ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .___   lltotXl
’56 PONTIAC, 4t-door with r a d io  .......    W U m
’55 BUICK Roadniaster, llard-toi;». This is the ear you dieait't 
abi»ut. CXtitom radio, autom atk, power iteermg, elecliteal 
•eats and wRidowi. winter tlres, and la iwrfect wvdtlfe*. 
0-NLY ........................         ti,B5..W
'54 fOflD. with ladks, w'toter tlrei, bkwl heater. Fw d Cuv- 
tom lin es  and a new engin*. this I* aa  eaceik-nt teiv
tor'   ............ .
•52 CHEVROLET. 4 door ....................       i m w
*50 PREFECT, thh  is th* peHect i«cx®d ear or a drpetKi* 
aUe firrt car wttli winter tirei, engia* and traai.inhik»i 
recently rectaaditioned for   ___ _______ $113.00
RAMBLER DEALER
Corner of HARVEY and EU-LS ST. PHONE PO 24153




Large IJvlng Room 
with fireplace.
2 adjoining lots Included, nicely landscafved. Close to 
Mission bu.s line, low taxes. Ixjvcly quiet area, oil hot air 
beating. Excellent price at $20,500.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.




29. Articles For Sale
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone pop lar 2-2739
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Bnilness Opportoalty, Bar­
ber Shop nnd Jewelry Store, 
well established in thriving 
community, 24 years one 
owner, now retiring, good 
location on main street, with 
comfortable living quarters 
nt rear consisting of 2 bed­
rooms, living room, kitchen 
with eating area, modem 
bathroom, part ba.semcnt, 
gas furnace, utility, cooler, 
garage, some outbulldlnK.s, 
large lot with nice garden. 
Full price equipped • ju.st 
$16,000.00 with half cash. Tills
I.s a real opportunity. MIN,
Poultry Farm , going concern, 
consl.sta of excellent laying 
house to accommodate 3,000 
birds, has automatic wnter- 
ers, fan ventilation, feed 
room, refrigerated storage. 
Eriulpment Includes 3 Pro­
pane brooders, also Included 
nre 2400 pullets laying and 
ready to lay. Good retail 
and wholesale market c.stali-
II.shed. Attractive 3 j t . old .1 
bedroom modern home with 
largo living room, dining 
room, cabinet dec. kitchen, 
3 pec. Pembroke bathroom, 
FA oil furnace, attached gar­
age. Situated on paved high­
way, close to store,s. I’ull 
price $22,000.(H). Half Cash 
will handle. MLS,
This one Is a bargain, neat 2 
liedroom home, living room, 
kitchen with eating area, 
2 2 0 V wiring, bathroom, 
cooler, gns heating, close to 
shops, school, lake nnd city 
bus, Al condition. Better see 
It now. Full price only 
15,050.00. MIB.
On Hand a 2nd Mortgage 
for $6,000,00 poyable nt $50 
per month Incl. 6fp, will tnko 
$3,000 cash.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blaire PnrkYr PO 2-5473
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTKn' '■iSuLLY ' JAN- 
uary, room nn«l full iKinrd for 
ehlerly eouiile, State term* and
.pflte,wl8.w .of-..,*ceomoiO(i«tion.






There arc still a few choice 
lot.s available in this popular 
sulr-division from $1,7M, pay­
able $25 down and $25 i>cr 
month including 6%^b inter­
est. Buy now before the 




288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 Collect
¥ ., S. 125
^xxxxxx
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NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR 'F R ID G E ?
ainr’XMviTHA 
LO V-OMT, UnC-IXHJaSD
X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X X  X  X X X I
5 5 5 * X * I
X X X X  X * * J  
X  X X X  X X X X  X  X  X  IXX
X X
REDUCED FOR QUICK BALE 
■ I.akc!ihure Rd., 2% miles 
from town. 4 bedrmim home 
with recreation room, on % 
acre. 1460 sq. ft, Full price 
110,500. Phono PO 2-7047.
1 -B-tf
20 ACRE ORCHARD IN KEfo 
OWNA district. Good varieties. 
Full lino rtpilpmcnt, modern 3 
bedrtKun liouse. phone P0.$. 
5M7 or write Box 2697 Dnilv 
CrMirler. jpg
ilOUKE FOR SAI.E OH HEN-p 
I  bcdwaiiw, close in.Prefer ekl- 
crly i-ouple, no children. Phone 
p o  2-3130 after 3 p n>, joo
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Or 3’our offer may be ac­
cepted on this 2 bedroom 
home, located nt 624 Corona­
tion Ave. View from outside 
then phone us, or may rent 
with option to buy.
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
206 Bernard Ave. - PO 2-2675 
Evenings:
George Phllllpson PO 2-7074
22. Property Wanted
HAVE YOU PROPERTY
YOU WI.SH rO SELL?
Our confidential, personal real 
c.vtate department Is a t your 
service.
X X X X  X  X X X X  X  X
X X X  X  X  X X  X
X X X X  J  J X X J  J  X  . X
X  X X X X  X X X
LOAN
THE BANK O F 
NOVA StX lTIA
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
WANTED — SALESMAN TO 
handle complete line of calen­
dar*. advertising, ipeclaltics 
and business gifts. Highest com­
mission paid. Full or part time. 
Apply Box 2646 Kelowna (Courier 
Ltd. 109
VERSATIU: AUJERTA family 
gentleman 39. experienced in 
advertising, general promotion 
arid sales, real estate, mortgage, 
brokerage, public relation*, 
typing and office administration, 
seeks permanent position of­
fering security, salary and com­
mission incentive. Write Box 
2694 Daily Courier.
106, IDS. I(»
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CLERK, STENOGRAPHER RE­
QUIRED for downtown office, 
between the ages of 18 and 28, 
minimum education, grade 12. 
Above average salary. Write to 
Box 2707, Daily Courier, stating 
qualification and experience if 
any. I l l
WANTED — MIDDLE AGED 
woman to take full charge of 
home. Ail modern conveniences, 
sleep in. Phone PO 2-4503. I l l
RELIABLE TEENAGER OR 
woman for occasional baby­
sitting. Vicinity Meikle Rd. 
Phone PO 2-0403. 109
GUITAR LESSONS 
Starling at Capri Music.
Wc are your dealer for Helntz- 
mnn pianos, Cowcy organs, 
Phillips tape-recorders, leic- 
funkcn Pioneer Products, top 
nnmc brands band instrum­
ents. Wc give best trade-ins 
and easy terms. We sell used 
plnnos, with 3 year guarantee.
For appointment call 
Peter Knauer nt PO 2-3269





OH Burner ...............   19.95
Scotsman 35,000 B.T.U.
Oil Burner ----- 19.95
Coal and Wood Heater - 19.95
2 Burner R an g e tte  29.95
P’rlgldalro Range ............29.95
Rlieem Wcdgcwood Gas Comb.
Range nnd heater . .  199.95 
Wcstlnghouse HI-FI Rndlo-
Record Player Comb. 79.95 
Regal Clock R a d io  22.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
108
usBUYER.St Write or call 
through our eight western 
branch offices. Phone Eric 








23 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE 7 YEAR OI.D, 3 BED- 
R(K)M bungalow in Regina for 
houao in Kelowiui. Phone PO 2- 
7656. 109
Cail PO S 445
News which you read In ynur
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is history in other dally 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy'f You road 
Today's New.* . , . Today . , . 
Not the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you tills exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410, tf
GIVE AN ASHDOWN’S GIFT 
Cortlflcnte thnt is redeemable 
at any Ashdown's store In West 
era Canada, Denominations of 
$5, 910, nnd $20. Availnblo at 
AHhdown's Khop.s Cnpri. 113
D'ANJOU PEARS AND Apples, 
$1.25 per l)ox. Bring jo u r own 
containers. Okanagan Packers 
CoOp Union. 1351 Elli.s .St,
M-W-F-lf
FULL SIZE DELUXF. GAS 
range, new condition. Burner 
with a brain, fully automatic 
oven, wiUi window, roll out 
smokeless broiler, ininulo mind 
cr. Phone IN) 2-64U. 113
m ir ' s XiTe  — a 'iW a c t iv e
mnhogany 4-i>ce. bcdnwm hulle, 
g<HMl spring nnd mattrc.'m. Phone 
cvcning.-t PO 2-7564. 113
-For details plwna PO 2-3645,
112
ATTENTION I 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and glrla 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




COMI’LETE YOUR H I G H  
school at homo . . .  tlie B.C. 
way. For free information write 
Pacific Homo High Kchool, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 93, Kcl 
owna, B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
wi LL m e n d "”  m e n ’S ” a n  i) 
ladle.s’ clothing, sheets, etc. Call 
at 801 Fuller Avo. 112
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK 
cabinets, etc. Phone PO 2-8700 
or 2-8520. 110
BOOKKEEPER, 10 YEARS EX­
PERIENCE, capable of ban- 
dllng complete set of books, all 
general office duties and man­
aging staff, requires steady, full 
or part time employment. TO 2- 
3162. 112
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — 
Beagles, registered stock. Pups 
for breeding and pets. Ready to 
go for Christmas. Phone Linden 
2-3536. tf
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP 
pies. Will keep till Christmal. 
Wonderful pets. Health guaran 
teed. Sunnj'vale Kennels, Linden 
2-2529. 120
WEE THISTI.E KENNELS, 
Vernon — Boarding and gnxim- 
ing. For sale, American cocker 
puppies. Phone Linden 2-3729.
113
W holesale  Clearance 
Sale C ontinues
THERE ARE STILL A FEW 
OUTSTANDING BUYS LEFT
1961 Triumph 2 d r $1,095
1960 Simca St. Wagon . $1,195 
1959 Studebaker Lark
2 d r ........................   $1,095
1959 Ford 2 dr., 6 cyl. . $1,395. 
1957 Dodge 4 dr., Vl.
automatic ................    $993
1956 Olds 98, 4 dr. hardtop. 
P.S., P.B., power window*,
power scat .................. $1,395
1955 Chcv. 4 dr., auto., V8, 
radio, recent engine . $1,095 
1954 Chev. St. wagon, 4 dr.
6 cyl..............................  $793
1953 Chev. 2 dr................ $393
1950 Ford 2 dr. . . . . . . . .  $99
1948 Mercury 4 dr. . . . .  $93





Post Office opposite us 
HY 2-28^
WANT 'n iE  PERFECT GIFT? 
How’s about a puppy? Purebred 
German Shepherds, beautifully 




1957 Junior Tandem Crusher 
on plant power, Buda 844, 2416 
Roll, 1036 Jaw, 42’’ *  10’ 
Screen, 24” Beits. Excellent 
condition. Used two seasons.
$32,000.00
J u n i o r  Tandem Crusher, 
Trailer mounted. Cat D13000 
power, 2416 Roll, 1036 Jaw, 
36” X 10’ Screen, 24” Belts, 
Older plant but in good (»n- 
dlUon ..........................$22,000.00
1957 Pioneer Paver, good con­
dition ............................$8,900.00
Demon.strntor Jordan 8 ton lift 
TYuck with Hold Down.
$11,000.00
Allis Chnlmer IIDllG com­





102, 103, 108, 100. 114, 115
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Oovernmenta) 
Free training, scheduled to coimnencu February 25th, 
1963 nt tho B.C. Vocational BcImkiI Burnaby, Is offered to 
Kultnblo young men In Prc-Apprcntlccship Classes leading 





Kltecl Metal work 
Ironworkers (KIructural Steel) 
Plastering
Lathing (WwhI. Gjproc, Mclnl)
'niafio aro basic and aetlvo trades generally offering 
goofl nmnloyment opt>oilunltie.s lo those Individuals com­
pleting the Pre-A|ipiTntlcc«hi|i progronune.
Proferenco Is given to physically fit applicants between 
tho ages of 16 nnd 20 years and who have a Grade X 
standing.
All tuition Fees and a monthly aubslitenco allowance are 
paid plus one return faro to Burnaby from tho place of 
rcflldencc.
Apply Imimniialdy to:
Tlio ’ d o r  of Apprentlccbhip,
Depni.inenl of Labour,
' '   ""'4ii"Dun»!nulf'‘Bireet,"  ...................... ..............
Vancouver 3, BC,
1956 OLDSMOBILE — AUTÔ  
MATIC, hardtop, winter tires, 
power brakes, power steering, 
custom radio. Phone PO 2-4913 
evenings. 113
YELLOW 1960 METEOR MONT- 
CALM convertible. Phone LI2- 
5341 Vernon for full particulars.
113
1947 CHEVROLET COUPE. '51 
Buick motor, Packard transmis­
sion, radio and record player. 
Phone P 0  2-8153. 113
1052 PONTIAC -  GOOD CON- 
DITION, winter tires. Reason­
able price. Phone PO 2-6521.
112
1950 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR, 
good condition, $150 full price. 
Apply D. Spencer, 3433 Patscy 
Rd. 110
1961CORVAIR MONZA COUPE. 
4 speed transmission, high per­
formance engine. Apply 800 
I’ullcr Ave, HO
1948 CHEVROLET -  NEW 
condition, reconditioned engine, 
in. 6 stud wheels. Phone15
PO 2-8527, 109
1955 OLDS. AUTOMATIC, Good 
condition, radio, hardtop. Phone 
PO 2-3422. 110
1060 FORD FRONTENAC, auto, 
matic, top condition, $14W. 
Phone PO 2-5298, HQ
1950 DODGE ENGINE $50, also 
other parts available. Phone PO 
2-8080, 1401 Vernon Rd. 108
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
ATTENTION 
Time lo have your battery 
checked.
If it can be repaired we will 
iTj>alr It, If not wc will ln.stall 
"tlie best” H ■'Olobclitc.”
WAI.KF.R’S H A n i i H V  
HALE.S A HERVICE 
1435 Ellis St. PO '2-4010115
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 INTERNATIONAL 180 
Berlcs Ixigglrig Truck, with 15 
ton Columbia trailer, hauling 
job If desired. YVIII take as 
partpayiiient' "•clttlg’" or"''’"i*cai' 
•state. Price $8,200. Phone 
t i l  PO«"('’4e 11$
f l «  TttK H t 'f li t tA 'f
U lmmmtf»m te ymet m-wmr.
ki«»'«.Wa M 4  
vlli te 
tut yod IB iJ.tett >*  
ato  H m m t a i  f iA *  i k u - y u g  J  
m *y m 4  Ai»ti, i***#-
w«iibM I©' ©«Eii h e  y-m b  
•  cwfcfccrv».a«» piti&cy «
f$M0 iiiimyMpi. iF-to mr
DAILY CROSSWORD
KLSVE IT OR NOTYOUR HOROSCOPI
“w » /* i3p^&
I
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Seventh Woman Victim Fails 
To 'Honey-Haired Strangler
I Ba<!\.>.N (A l**~ A tt itiS«is£V# 
I S.%',:.w« h..i.£t tor ft iT'.ta ©iih 
' b..«.«y-v.xi<v»!4 fet.lr *ft» u.s>.lef 
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Iftl# W edfrfsdty, ft lOk ittKklng 
ftod p«tticoftt knotted *.rwnd
her liefk.
Pe.i’.U:# Ix-fftt'i ft *«*rch lor ft 
young rnftn « h o  atavoyevl a 
nrighlit.T . U t : M arceU a Wa-
«T i!uak 'L .u ikft, 30. m tew  hou rs 
t.>efoie M ivi C la tk ’i  Ix d y  wfti 
found.
Srf*« dft.ftctibto thft Hift.B •» t*#-; 
uig f ttw t flv«-tswt'aif.'.e ftfxj I » i
ftnd with h>ane,y-cx'ks|i#d ;' 
Kfttr. I
Mr*. Wft*rtai.fck • *»sd!
tl’.e mfta ©a* * Ught-skj-nedi 
Negro but to r#  %#» no e*pl*-L .  
cftti&a ed the boney-cokirto h f t .ir i^  
ftiiifough it posiibly could
stfftngUnf victim 
fust:
BosUwi CftpUla Edward 
W. Mftftni* Jr., ntiled that Mis* 
Clark was the Cr»t young 
woman of the acvcn victims 
and aUo the first who did not 
live alone. He said the girl had 
aeveral roommatei.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
RiOAU.T ag trtO Q m m  — Herft*» fcftftr tft 
A X T O L B A A X l
!• L O N G F E L L O W
C m  foUtr ilniply ttaod j to t anotlfor. Ia UdJ sftxnpfo A U uMd 
ior tbft threft L*i, 7 tar th* two O’ft, ttc , Siafle letters, apoft- 
tropWes, the length and fo!nn.»tion of th« worda aift mil hint*. 
E tch  day th« cole lettcra are d iffem it
Q J  P Q C P  O X V V  F Z P  O Q J F  Q J  
R C M .  Q J  U Q C V V  r Z P  O Q J F  Q J  
- O X V V .  — R C F F M F W  
Teftforday'ft Cirpfojaftfo: I lU T E  THE POLLY ANNA PEST 
WHO SAYS THAT ALL IS FOR THE BEST. — FRANKUN P. 
ADAMS
Now is the time 
to switch to
By B. JAY BKCKE*
(Top Hetord-Holdcr in Maitera' 
individual Charni-'ionship Play)
TEST YOl'R PLAY
1, You arc declarer witfi the 
Wcit iuind at Three N'ntruinp. 
Nerth h aUv the (iiieeii uf hearts. 
South (uavuig tlie king, and you 
duck. Siuth returns the eight of 
heart-. Ym win and cash the 
A K uf diamonds, learning that 
South started with three dla- 
tnond.s to the jack . How would 
you now play the hand?
4  A J I 0 9  
W A 3
4 1 0 0 7 6






4 6 5 4 3  
4  A K Q S 2  
4 3 3
are declarer with IJic 
West hand a t Six Spades, South 
having ovcrcallcd your part 
ner'a diamond bid with one 
heart. North leads the four of 
hcarti and you win the king
would you
4 K J t
4&B3
4 A Q f | f
4 Q J 3
Morgan
RUM §m
Q jtad hmootK an d  Ft'ivotatjiJ
i iin M ofd.iu Kii'i' ,<
with thft ace. How 
play thft hand?
4 A Q 1 0 9  ____
7S4 N
4 A Q 7 I  W E
4 -----------  S
4 A 2
1. It would be wrong to take 
a spade finesse at Ihi.s [wint. be­
cause if it lost, you would go 
down, losing four hearts and a 
spade. The sure way to make 
the hand is to lead a heart and 
discard a diamond on it. Thi.s 
permita you to cash all of dum­
my’s diamonds eventually — 
something you can’t do at the 
moment because the suit is 
blocked. The previous plays in- 
dicatft that North has a t most 
a five-card suit. The worst that 
can happen on this line of play 
is that you lose four heart tricks.
2. There is no positive way of 
making the hand, but there i.s 
a best way to play it that is 
practically certain to win. Ca.sh 
the ace of clubs and lead a 
spade to the Jack. Then discard 
the two of clubs on the aite of 
diamonds. Now play the queen 
of clubs.
If South plays low, discard 
one of your heart losers. If the 
queen wins the trick, you’ve 
made the hand. Eventually, af­
ter drawing trumps, you lose a 
heart trick. If the queen loses 
to the king, the jack becomes 
established in the process, and 
the last heart loser can later be 
discarded on it.
If South covers the queen 
with the king, you ruff it, enter 
dummy with a trump, and di.s- 
card a heart on the jack of 
club.s. This brings you to 12 
tricks.
I t  would b* dangerous lo play 
the hand otherwise. Suppose you 
won the opening heart lead and 
immediately entered dummy 
with a trump, discarded a heart 
on the ace of diamonds, and 
then led the queen of clubs and 
finessed.
If the finesse lost fo the king, 
you would surely be defeated 
by a trump return. You would 
have no entry to dummy to cash 
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txj WITH w e  
w«Af»peo 
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HAVE A STICK 
OF GUM. CAP
HANO ttf»MX)R COAT ANO 
HAT CAR£FUU.y ANO DONY 
THROW THINGS 
ABOUND
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r  THAT BIO 
SALB TTAY?
BUT, OEE, WITH A  HUOB 
CROWD, ITtoU BE QUITE , 
A  BATTLB T ' BUY 
AhfTTHINa, VSSDNT IT? I
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Biendad from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A I N  M O R O A N  R U M  D I S T I L L R R R  L I M I T E D
S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  NAVY
Hus ftdKftrttitiatftt II net ptthhsked M d>t(il4 ir«d hf lhl UdlfW Cfoti^ BmkI «  UJ Covtiflment of iBritiih Columhlli
Pellet Attack 
May Aid Hoffa
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Air-pi.stol pellets fired a t Jamc.s 
R. Hoffn in court by a former 
mental patient have Injected ii 
new and unexpected element 
Into (he labor lender's conspi­
racy trial.
His lawyers claimed tho a t­
tack — in which the pellets 
bounced harmle.sBly off his body 
—proved the Teamsters Union 
president coiildn't get a fair 
trial.
FOURTEEN KILLED
MO.SCOW Reuters) — Four­
teen children were kllicd In n 
collision between n truck end an 
express train at n level crossing 
In souiliern Kn/.nkhHtan, the 
newspaper Kn/.akh.stiin Pravdn 
says. The new.spaper adds tlie 
dead were among 32 children in 
the truck. Several others were 
seriously Injured. The truck 
driver has been charged with 
murder.
BITES OFF FINGER 
MIAMI, Fin. (AP) — Police 
have the finger as well as the 
fingenulnt for pursuit of a rob­
ber. Martin Nemeroff, owner of 
u cleaning estntilishmcni thut 
was roWred S u n d a y  niglil, 
clamped down with his fabc 
teeth on the Intruder’s finger, 
l i*  found lhfe.fli)«4r Monday and 
turnod it over to police.
U
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WINNIPBO (CP) — R te^  
tJakk. re tb in f p tm idm t o t tto  
Maaitotoi Farmar* Unkie. aaid 
tkfo week ereatern fanrieri, wbo 
toped t o  faworabfe IrglalaUoe 
v to fi ttoy fa re  Prime Minister 
IHefenbaker hia only "aoiid 
laaodata'* in Um June II  fed- 
•ra l ekctioa. have be<m badty 
fUsappoiated.
fipeaklag to the 12th annual 
tnfoo meeting to  told more tha 
MO delegates that "instead of 
moving (orward we have actu­
ally moved backward on farm 
legijLlatkxi.
"We have great difflcuUy in 
bolding «■ improving some of 
the l e g i s l a t i o n  formerly 
achieved," to  said,
LISTS c s m o s i i s
In a categorical attack on spe­
cific federal agricultural poii- 
ck s  Mr. Uiick listed these criti­
cisms:
Grade A hog premiums have 
been bwered to 12 from *3 with­
out warning—contrary to gov- 
cm m ent promises and pledges 
of consultation with farm lead­
e r!  before action be taken:
Government a c t i o n  on a 
•Ydece-meal" basis of deficiency
TERROR AT PLAT
MUNICH (AP) -  The audi- 
« ic#’i  smUes turned into horri­
fied screams when four chan­
deliers crashed down on the 
atage Wednesday night during a 
performance here of My Fair 
Lady. Sonja Ztemann, playing 
E U u , limped off stage to have 
R doctor trea t her injured leg 
•a  the curtain feU. Five minutes 
la ter tt went up again and she 
ktfum ed her role. Officials at 
t to  theatr* blamed n technical 
defect.
pa.ymeoti on eggs and hogs. 
"T to egg program has been a 
complete failure in every aenae. 
T to hog program is not much 
better;'*
Failure of tto  government to 
give any todkation tt wlU give 
an acreage iwyment this year 
despite election promises that 
"a  vota for me is a vote for 
acreage payments;"
The federal government has 
not amended its crop Insurance 
act lo provide more federal par­
t ic ip a te  in sharing tee risk 
on crop toss:
Continued government support 
for ©Tstem feed mill exemp­
tions from wheat board jurisdic­
tion.
HAD P R o r m
Despite lower elevator earn­
ings in 1961 all had substantial 
profits.
Yet with tee third - largest 
wheat crop in history, tee board 
of grain commLssioners and the 
wheat board allowed a half- 
cent-a-bushel increasa in han­
dling chargc.s.
No government action on the 
report of the restrictive trade 
practices commission on the ac- 
quisitlcai of the meat packing 
toslness of Wilsil Limited and 
Calgary Packers Limited 
Canada Packers.
Mr. Usick also said there had 
been little support for Agricul­
ture Minister Hamilton's sug­
gestion that farmers set aside 
some of their final wheat pay­
ment to offset possiUe losses on 
credit grain sales.
"How doe* Mr. Hamilton ex­
pect 225,000 western grain far­
mers to compete (against sub­
sidized sales of other countries) 
if tha trea.sury of Canada is hav­
ing difficulty to cover sales. . 




at your fingertips 
in tfiese Kelowna 
stores...





A Ifiiatty (Olft af a IJfeUme at Mnsloai EoJeymeaL 
Anyafie w to  reads slraEde numbera «an play real musle
In only minutes.
#  3T toys. 48 chorda — 3 full octaves. 
4  fttU alae piano keys In treble.
4  Ttoe-tone stalnleaa ale*! refeda. 
4 C«aivenlani mule and tremfoo eontrola.
•  Vliitltwrt auailly deln ie cabinet,
4  Eaay foot-todal volnme control. 
Regular 331.93. Now aavo 135.00.
Ytm Pay O n ly   ........................... 199.95
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
f  Translrtor Radio complete with carry case, shoulder
»trep. tond% (t«p. batteries, ear plug. . n |  M r
Regulkr 29 93, Now only , ...... .........................
Pluwe P0249M
give the family a 
gift of . . .
EDUCATION * AMUSEMENT 
* RELAXATION 
and . . .
News from 
around the World
To each member of the family, the Daily Courier brings 
features of special interest . . . news of bualnoas, politics, 
sports, fashion, amusement, home-making tips, social news 
and national news from armind tho world. Kvcryono enjoys 
a nowspat>er . . . you can give your family or friends the 
finest gift ever with a year'* sub«crlptlon to Tlie Daily 
Courier,
Ebonc PO 2-4445 or drop Into our office today.
The Daily Courier
Perfumes from 
Around The World . . .
for the woman who 
wants fo be loved
from FRANCE 
EIJZABETIl ARDEN PERFUMES
Blue GrnH.s, My tovc, Mcnoira Cherio
 2 .50  to 6 .00bcnutifully gift boxed from
from GERMANY 
4711 PERFUME, COLOGNE, 
BATH SALTS 
from
. 1.00  to 6.00
WILUTS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
Bernard a t Pandoay Fhone FO 2-2019
A N E W
m - W j l j r v
m m  Wmwm mm
MAKES YOUR HOME 
MORE COMFOftrABlE
ggmm
ftintlh*wHRdtMidl fpRdf '4RiN* p4RMff KfoMMHt
%m0m w awi «#t. fo* «hw» m mm w W* 
cM»a, a* wmtnwg m mmt* mm • •  fow. 
Miw ir«M am mtftt MnwfoM* Muii'iw**#* at
>«w>' fomt '©‘M *« IvM A* 
tiiumm mt* Imsw fovwM.
IhdMHMi' bWwwwb WB 4 YttteWwtWi'
m  f m t  m  w r i x f  a h  i  « iIto4 d WWWWddA UmegûîwrWW
mSim̂ hri jv^nn • •
D e r e k  J .  C r o w th e r
t s i  LAW'teMCR AV'E. — PO l-4!'lt
qraetz
workt fimous for •
S t e r e o p h o n i c
radiograiD consoles
from Germiny!
Listening to stereophonic music from records to tspa to - 
comcs nn unforgettable experience with Gractz of Germany. 
Long distance reception on all wave ranges, high Immunity 
to interference and life-like tone are the result cf tha tip- 
to-date circuitry employed.
The stereo set has a 10-rccord changer with 4 speeds and 
two sapphire styli for standard and microgroove records. 
Separate and continuously variable treble and bass controls 
arc provided for regulating the high-range notes and bass 
notes. This is a Christmas gift the whole family can *nJoy 
for many years to come.
The price is just right
at only ............................................................
WITH THE EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN
Television &
&  J  A ppliance C entre
M d t m u .a m .a m J i A m * .  1 » n  2.
$369
441 B troard  Ave. rO»2»49
E x c i t e m e n t  
F ro m  A ll A r o u n d  
t h e  W o r l d  
CAMERAS from Japan
Ynshica, Fiijica, the world’s leading craftsmen in pre­
cision working.s. 3.$ mm and 8 i jQ  Q r  q q  #bA 
mm models. Priced from O Y * # J  - Y Y * v v
Women's SLIPPERS
Imported directly from 
England
in soft goatskin uppers 
with shearling cuffs to 




Hand made, hand tooled, genuine all leather. Imported 
in all the popular ailors and si/xs. Rcvcrsbile styles 
included. | 4 |  A  A A T  A A
Priced from IdL.gQ - Z a la V l l
p i m n
Plione PO 2-5322 — SHOPS CAPRI 
(Store llonra: Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5)30 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. CL08IH) ALL DAY WEDNIKDAT. 
dm
■
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